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NATO Prepares 
Defense Front

By K. C. THALER
BRUSSELS (UPI)-North At

l a n t i c  Treaty Organization 
(NATO) leaders meeting here
this week expect to produce R. foreseeable future from the
‘package of wide-ranging mea 

sures to shore up the alliance’s 
defense in the face of increased 
uncertainty over Soviet designs, 
diplomatic sources said today.

The f ’ATG Council of Minis
ters, gathering for a three day 
formal session T h u r s d a y  
tlirough Saturday, is aiming at 
a variety of steps. They range 
from a freeze on further 
reductions of allied military 
contributions to the alliance, to 
a tightening of controls in the 
strategic Mediterranean, where 
Soviet naval power has built up 
to unprecedented proportions.

The strategy of the alliance, 
the scope of its future “ flexible 
response”  to any potential 
Communist aggression, the 
alert system against Warsaw 
Pact surprise moves—including

given to the question of Soviet 
intentions, in an effort to 
establish so far as is feasible 
what may V  expected in the

Kremlin, whose Czech action 
has triggered fears of a new 
threat from Soviet policy to 
Europe and the Mideast.

Until recently NATO has been 
proceeding on the assumption 
the Soviet threat to E îrope has 
passed, t was consequently 
agreed that while gearing its. 
defense posture to a period of 
comparative security in Europe 
the alliance should embark 
systematically on a bridge
building effort in East-West 
relations.

With the Warsaw Pact forces 
alerted and stronger in numbers 
along the borders with the West 
than ever since 19tt. NATO 
priorities have shifted consider
ably.

Diplomats say that cracks in 
the western alliance and gaps in

Czech-Leaders Announce
• ,

Travel Press Restrictions
Students Preparing ' :
Mass Derriontration .

BN

the positioning of the alliance s t^e defense front must be 
T.OOOKKld tactical nuclear wea- mended. But at the same Ume 
pons-are all expected to come.nobody wants a return to the 
under review. tactics and policies. •

In the wake of the Soviet j-yj^ communications channelŝ  
Invasion of Czechoslovakia and , to Moscow, therefore, are to V  
the mobilizabon of the Warsaw k,,pt open to explore just wVre. 
Pact forces, allied political and the Kranslin leadership stands.;
military officers heve been -  - ---------- ,
preparing detailed recommenda
tions for a major overhaul 
key provisions in NATO'i 
defense shield.

Allied defense and foreign 
ministers are to give their final 
approval to what is expected to 
emerfe as a major NATO 
"packafa,”
 ̂ Vary doaa study also Is to ba

i t  i f  i t

pr*4sio !•> Iti'i MAr'.n

'̂ 153 YC Suspects 
Caught in Trap 
In Ddta ViHage

GETTING READY — Members of the Pampa High 
School student body prepare the football team and school 
for Friday nlght’t district playoff game with Lub

bock High sciseduled on Harv-ester Field at 7.10 p.m. 
Hanging a sign on the school wall are. from left. Pa.Ti 
Martin, Berkley Evarw and Gavle Bliimer.

USSRChaHenges 
US Navy Reet In' 
MediteiTanean

M osœ w (UPD—T V  Soviet

activity In the strategic sea 
Vice Adm. Nikolai Smlmov.

Nixon Endorses Policies
By JACK WALSH

SAIGON (U P I )----- Swarming
from heUcoptars, boats and 
tmeto, 2.000 Amerleaa miU ißn  
surrouadad a Mekong Dllla 
vttlsfa and captarad IS  sue-

By MERRIMAN SMITH .bafora V  takes office in 
UPI White Hoase Reporter days. ^

NEW YORK (UPD — Pres-! Nixoa, standing Vside 
ideot-elact Richard M. Nixon, man he will succeed Jan. 
endorsing tV  l ^ a  duck'warned tha “ parties on 

tratiaa and pother side” Monday that■ tdflVyavi
Ha iituàD tn

S  The president-elect said John- policies that will be carried 
son and Secretary of Slate Dean forward by the next adniimstra- 

the Rusk could conduct negotiations tion.” Nixon said 
20, knowing “ they could speak Alter his atternuon meeting at 
(he not just for this administration the White House, Nixon flew to 
the hut for the nation and that his headquarters tn New York

speak .lor'two adrolnUtratldni stand administration to continue putting together
him. hinted that “ some very #d on Vietnam. tV  Middle East W l ” new administraUon and prepar- w.VSHlNGTON ii:PD-.\mer

parted Viet 0>ag trapped inslda,' ■*6” *®**®  ̂ action and progress and relations with tV  Soviet .Nixon's endorsement of John- mg a budget (or submission to Roman Catholic bishops workers
U.S. headquartera said today. I toward peace” may coma Union. son's Vietnam policy moves Congress shortly after inaugura- today worked under a renewed attacked

B.v JA.MES O. JACKSON t ’  *
PRAGUE (UPI) — The (Czechoslovak government tpdav 

imposed restriction.s on ti*avel to the West by OechoslbvJc 
a t i^ s .  TTip dramatic crackdown followed new resti-ictioa* 
against the pi'e&.s and other liberal elements o f the countiVi 
society. '

Student unrest agaiast the i-p5nnclions and the continu
ing Soviet occupation was mounting and student leaden ig- 
noi-ed stern_ govemment warnings and announced, t h e y  
w’otild put 1.1,(X)0 students into the sti'eets Sunday in a man 
demon.stratlon againts the Ru.s.sians.

On Monday Piemk»r Ohlrich Cernik broadca.st a warn- ' 
ing the (Jzechoslovak government (xiuld not tolerate further 
anti-Soviet demonstrations because they couW “ lead TO ehaoi 
and even tragedy.” The stu>1ents ignori^ this to call for anli- 
Kusaian outbreaks Sunday. .National Students Day.

The travel restrictions to the r:—^
West were the first imposed uncontrolled private visit* and 

j since the .August invasion business lri|>!t"
A paragraph of a government The statement said citizens 

statement issued today said “ will he informed in detail 
long term visits and emfrfov later" about the new restrie- 
inent abroad by Cieohoslovaks tions.
« ould b e ‘ thoroughly investigat- ThJ premier’s warning to 

led and temporarily limited . . . students was aimed at prtvent- 
Mn order that there will l>e no ing harsh retaliatory measures

by Russia and possibly to avert 
criticism by pro-Soviet facUoos 
which have become increasingly 
vocal la protesting contiaued 
anti-Russian actions.

He spoke after a week in 
which youths arro.ss the nation 
ripi>ed dowm and buraed Soviet 
flag* pul up Wr rstHiftijig Use 
Sist annivefsary of the Bolshe
vik Revolntion and in which 

and other citizens

Bishops Discuss 
Adontinq Pol|cy 

’ On Birih Cental

United States, North Vietnam
p e.r s * n s emerging

over the next two months will tion day. appeal from I’ jpe Paul VI lor from a pro-.Soviet rally. Tlie
'put added pressures on the Lunch With Preildiitl support s they deliberated student leaders today said. 
Saigon government of President Flying north from Florida adopting a policy at odds with however, they have betn trying 
Nguyen Van Thieu to reverse Monday. Nixoo and his wile j,,, stand against artificial birth to calm their followers the past

i Its stand and send a delegation went to the White House for control measures. two weeks in order to save their
to^thc expanded Pans talks lunch with the President and ̂  b'shops some ÎJI mem- energy for a massive show nf
diplomatic sources said Mrs Johnson. Then after a National'Cinference protest Sunday

Pollc.v Briefing brief two-man meeting in the ^ Cath'Iic Bishops, gathered Soviet Repressioa
By LOREN JENKINS jcnce and that North Vietnam, -j-j,, president-elect conferred President s office. Nixon re Monda.v lor tlieir (all conference The protest movement wa*

PARIS (UPD—The United,arill demand that the pledge be Johnson Monday and was ceived nearly an hour and a immediateN be^an clooed- aimed against increasing Soviet
complted with. briefed by his top aides on half of briefing iff fhe Cabinet consideration of a pastoral repression. .\ current example

Both North Vietnam and the foreign and domestic policy room from ranking administra- [(.-jpr on fhe is.'ue *as the crushing of Uia
Cong scorned Saigon's Nixon said the White Hou.«.e tion experts on foreign rela details of the proposed Ciechoalovak dream of a free

seeing to lions Johnson a*-rahged for were m.ide public, but a press, which came toda\ with a
to hear from Rusk spokesman said it dealt directly Soviet-imposed program of ar- 

Defense Clark .M of a Roman rest*, expulsions, censorsltp
Earle G Wheeler, patholic couole after examining *nd banning of major mag.i-

Allied and Oommumst dipio- unity with a kiss. duck presidency, in effect we chairman of the Joint Chiefs of ^wn con.sciences t> use t̂nes
mats iaid tbare wrill be no in a Latin Quarter auditorium might have some very signifi- .Staff: C e n t r a l  Intelligence contraceptives d e s p i t e  the Journalism s o u r c e s  sail

Th* U.S. Mh Division infantry
man sot their trap before dawn 
Monday and killsd six Viet Cong 
wIk> tried to break the

Union today declared itself a|«ncircIemont of a viUage near . a f V I  i l _ T I I A «to Delay the Talks Again
* H 0 u s e • to • home searches'

turned up ISS suspected Viet

writing in the dirtense ministry ^  end North Vietnam todavn e w ^ r  Red Star, accused « « *  released If interrogatorf|SUtes and Vietnam today
the 6th fleet of trying to

J id ^ "V o *b !r ii i l^ *T T tr lk *  the Viet Cong appear taUs were helpful in
blow* from th# sea and air' ^

are convinced they are noti »greed taciUy to delay once 
CommunisU. It was ooe of the »f»in  the opening of new Paris viet 

in months. talks as efforts to
Tha action coincided with ground rules for the parley ran',t the conference table” only as it that in th# next 60 days—Ihis Nixon

» ^ m v  t.reeu be uslnt ■***•"*•"*• Creighton'Into a seemingly unbridgeable p „ t  of the North Vietnamese very criücal period-rather Secretary of
¡¡5"ve"Ir iT c o n v ín ío n i wea-' ^o 'ílm íS Ír ' '  . Í  ‘delegaUon-and sealed their than having the laps, of a lame Clifford. Gen

^ “ The Soviet Uidoo and o t h e r ^   ̂ ^  oe no In a Latin Quarter auditorium migni nave some very signm-
socialist countries are named • » , W ed n e^ . The talks Monday night. Viet Cong and cant action and progress toward P rector Richard Helm* and pope * encvchcal banning them Prague i television workeis
th* Brincioal enemy "  he said. schadulsd for Nov. 6, North Vietnamese diplomatic peace.”
the principal — my. he s»>a Proton that American p„t oil tedsfinttely last chief, freshly procla iZ l theirand that 

now waa ^aiming

Walter W Rostow a foreign bishops began their today sent a delegation to
Neither Nixon nor his aides affairs specialist on the Johnson conference, the Pope renewed Communist party headquartOi s

{might now waa •aiming a t m i g h t  case at ** ' rally of several would elaborate on the refer- staff his appeal for unity in the face to battle against the appoint-
The admiral said, “ The Soviet

UniOO which is known to be » ‘rAnfin# Atit fSiA î irAl VlAt' **''̂ ** •■■»J case ax a rauy Of —
Black' Sea and hence Medlter-jco^ ttrucellne to aurvivc underway this Wednesday, hundred cheering supporters. enc# to the possibility of John.son said he and Nixon ^  proposals by Catholic liberals ment of an old line Sialinist to
ranean power, could not remainj s o j o o t  US ' deadlock stiffened further Xuan Thuy, the chief Hanoi progress in the Vietnam negoti- realize the American people had change ‘indispensable struc- replace th# network’s Current
indifferent to the machinationsiNavy “ swift” boaU Monday'«'**«" “Vietnam today delegate, said the United States ationx a right to expect iheir church to suit chief,
of lovers of m«»t*ry vawturea . .  1 raidod a Viet Cong rlvsr deep in rejected renewed South Vietna- must shun Saigon’s demands Nixon, said there are too government “ to function eni- their own ideals A divided and .demoralized
_t. Delta and reported damag- « « • «  <l»haandi aimed »t deny- and it “ obliged to accept a four- ma n y  critical international ciently at all times and he and I • demanding of you Communist party leadership has

H *  said a Sovist fleet la In th*' lag or destroying 141 primitive *"f ***• NiUonsl Liberation way conference.”  problems fifcing decuion in are going to do everything we generous faithfulness taken harsh measures against
certain guerrilla warehouees. 141 supply Front (NLF) political branch of Madam* Nguyen Thi Binh Washington Ihd the country possibly cro to see that the church—not. certainly to the mass media in an effort to

nnnrat* imaginaryMediterranean as to see
guarantee of peace and security boats and 23 shore ho* bunkers.¡the Viet Cong, the right to sit at chief delegate of the Viet Cong's could not afford a gap of two wheels of government operate imaginary church which prevent the Soviets from doing 
in the area.”  I The 'U.S. command alto th# talks as an independent N a t i o n a 1 Liberation Front months in which no action w no with maximum efficiency^ not would conceive and it

The reported pretence of up I announced the loss of the first negotiating team. fNLF) political arm. stood up negotiation* could occur. only from now until Jan 20 but organize to his own ideas, but to The chances of direct interfer-
to 60 Soviet warships In the sealuA. warplaoe shot dosvn since! A Hanoi spokesman said th* in a green silk dress, step-' “ If progrosi is to be made in for all time to come Catholic Church ss It is.”  he ence bv* the Kremlm increased
was having a major effect on President Johnson halted the Saigon demand was “ absurd
Western allied strategy, accord-1 bombing of North Vietnam—a He insisted that Washington.
Ing to report! from Paris and'Marine A4 Shyhswk downed in|m secret contacts here, had
Brussels. I___ <*«• 8TWECT, Page I )  agreed to a four-party coofer-

(In Paris, diplomats said the'
Russian naval pretence ls| 
causing President Charles <B|
Gaulle of France to study the
possibility of rejoining the! WASHINGTON — Thai "Ityaak
military alliance of the North|United States announced today,are eager to proceed, 
Atlantic Treaty Organization i R will shoot three astronauts jeagineM^ unanimously

ped past an eight- fooMUgh any of these fields, it can be Johnson indicated hr antici- (j^ring an audience for 400 with The prcspedl of more 
portrait of N < ^  Vietnamese made only if the parties on the pated further consultation with friars. demonstrations tike those of the
President Ho CW Minh and other tide realize the current the president-elect before mau- called on the monks P«*t tw* we«ks when Soviet
kiaeed the tmiliBg Thuy. I ndminUtralion ts setting forth gurition.__________________ ,nd friar* to oppose every fl»ps were burned and Red
■— ---------  --------  . ------------------ - . “ modern tendency” that would »rmy »oldieri spat upon. Th*

'give human goals priority over nation'» leaders warned against 
communion with God and demonstrations that couM “ leadNASA Plans to Send Three Men Around the Moon

(N.XTO). Diplomatic sources I around the moon just bsforetmsnd this mlsskm, and, without 
said French intelUgeoee report* Christmas. ' \ being over coidldtat, we bcli*Te
of growing Russian naval base! The Apollo I  missioo was set that we understand the basards 
interests In Algeria, werelfor about Doc. U and wiO last!involved and ara now ready to 
causing Do Gaulle growing six days. If everytMag goasttaha this naxt slap fonrard M 
conctrn AUlad intelligenca said j accordHig to pte. tha ipaeamen I ttm natloa’i  space profram.'*
up to 16.000 Russian troops aoarlwilí drda tha moon 10 timas Barman wiO ba

liturgical and sacramental rites u* down a dead end stroat.”
'ApnBo t  win be lBlMWlwd!gi>ss ncoordlag to* fdan, the, ApoRo 8 flight be expanded mlo The bishops were to submit ini Action against the. petsa

o v ' f i ^  r « -  lUniMde BA AMlier'Apollo S craft will circle the a test of men and craft in an writing today any proposals for spread from Czechoslovak jeur-
1 .V ! mooa 10 times before returning orbital mission around the reviaing the letter, drafted by »»lism to the V est Monday with
than Dec. a . TImiag of » « i g ^  landing tn the Pacific moon Bishop John J. Wright of the expulsion of seven western
‘laaocK window* • Is between Chrutmas and New, The Apollo 8 flight plan Pittsburgh. The final draft w newsmen, six West Germana
dependent on technlcM ceatlder- Year’k. presented to Pain# calls for th* expected to be voted on < and on# American.
eUona. The foal of Apollo I  is to pave astronauts to orbit the earth Wednesday or Thur^ay and Five of the westerner* wera

"Among theta ara lha aman’a > tha way for putting an twice on Doc. 21 and then head ‘ couM bs mado public by Friday, officially accused of workiag
monthly swings nroond thsfAmeriesn oa tha moon during for the moon a quarter of a,when tha conference ciooot. <See CZECH, Page S)

it ' aartb, laoach raitrtetfooa at -in accordance ohth the million miles away,
aro in AlgorU, Francas formar ahi than ratura lo aarth for at_______ Cape Kamwdy. dayhfht
colony across th* MetBtar-'Pacific splashdown hatweea ! J ?  *^^?vT**  *"itk «* la flMlauaeh aad n

tondi-i foal announcad May 28. 188L by Christmas
arriving' Th* statement also would put 

the bishops on record favoring'
_ .. ■ . -r . , - I iioD« n  me lauem racsvary President John F. Kennedy to For about 20 hours the pilots revisioa of the Selectivo Sarvice

Christmas and Now Yam'a. * ®« James i refenrad photafraphic make a lunar landing in ' thi* would orbit th# moon 10 time* law to Ubaraliae proviaioos fori
Dr. iThomas Faiaa, acting A. Levan Jr. and WUbam hghting far sitaa ot latwast oa dacadc 'at altitudes down to M miles conscientieitt objectlsn. includ-;

admliilstratar of tha Nailooal>Andars. TMa will b* Andtra* ttw awoa.”  \ The'Saturn S’l  first stage is and then depart for home oariviing objection to a particotar’
Aaronhutics aad Ipac* AdaitalB-|flctt éip iai* apac*. BoraMa, R aRl ha a Ma-day wWlmiim aaarly five times as powerful as Christmas morning and »'war. ■
trattoa (NAM ), said M making aad liovaR ara apaca vataraaa. mkatoa bat (ha NASA an- th* Saturn IB. which launched splashdown in the PacMte a Ferment over the birth 
the aanouncemant: I They will ba Inmcbad fast* noaneamant strasaad that it was th* li-day Apollo 7 (li^ t tn unie less than three days later, control' lasv* iatrudad an the

” Aftar a carafM and thorough oarth orbit from Cape Kennedy, open-ended—meaning that the earth orbit last month. No manned flight like this has usually academic atmosphere af!
txamlnation of all syslams and Fla., by the wbrid’t mightiest length depends en the success It was Apollo Ts nearly ever been attem|*ted before, the conference as a k ^  I9a[

cas said the Soviet power la the th* rMu and benefits invelvad^reehet, th* Saturn R. After two of the verioo* experiment« that f l a w l e s s  performance that Unmanned crafts have orbited priests marched singing info the 
sea oat only directly affects tha In aach of the aUssiaa orbits of the pnrth. they will will ba undertaken during the assued NASA otftciabi at Cape and photographed the moon, downtown hotel, petitioned the
Middle East sHuiiflofi. whar* altarnatlves. w* have eopduded than head far th* maaa and cwmpticatad flight.  ̂ Kennedy, the Manned Space- others have landed gentjS' *«*<• bish'p* to interven* in the tase ,

It would take sUi days shnply craft Center in Houston, and the made on-iite «amera and radio- of 41 area priests. diaci|dined for
ta travel la the araa af the Marshall Spec* F^fht Oator at chemical studies af tha hmar publicly diwientinf from tht
«MM aai h t i^  II gparything HuatsvUla, Ala., ta urga thatlsurfaea. niliag.

ranean)
’ ’ (In Brussels, NATO Isadm 
were maating this weak amid 
calls for stranfthantng their 
alUanc* In tha face of th* 
C;t*cheslovak iavatloa and tha 
buildup of Soviet navid might tn 
the Moditerraacan AUM sour-

Ruasia backs tha Afabs agaihpt that we are ready la fly this poaeiMy a* mady at N  orbits.
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Foreign News Commentary
PHIL NEWSOM • 'that poUc* and troops hadjty, an umbrtUa party wbicb 

UPI PereleB Nairt AaaljM i violatad univarsity autonomy | wa« the outgrowth td tht 
VMant unrast among Mexican 1 »^ *» American revolution oi 1»11 in which »ora
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tradi tiofi.aludants exposed other areas 
9i discontent which now seek: As the government reacted 
a Tsica to give Mexico's ruling; with more police and troops, the 
party its first real challenge in'students expanded upon their 
aora fi**" SO years. charges to include corruption

The violence began in July among government functiooa- 
and extended well into October, ries and a claim that the, 
and as the students hardened economy mainly, benefitted a 
their posibon against the new group oi oligarchs which ̂ 
government they gamed support had replaced the dictatorship of 
from Urge numbers oi bureau- the great landowner» of yirere-. 
crats, professional people and volutkmary times, 
bouaawives in Mexico’s growing Whether the student charges 
middle eUaa. were valid was almost beside

The movement began simply the point. They struck a popular 
enough with student charges i|chord.

For most of 40 years Mexico 
has been ruled by the IRP or 
Institutional Revolutionary Par-

,  i

lUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
UN N. Hobart MO i-a ti

Spndnlizing In STAR VTN- 
t&La ie d b r aBRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs coeder, 
Ueti longer, and stops better.

nunhaadln Packing Co. 
Hemn of

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meats

“Heme Owned’ ’ 
**HenM Operated”  

CJLDJL Federal Inaperted 
Bay Tep O’ Texaa Brand 

Menu at year leenl Grecery

A  COMPLETE

PUNTING
SBMCE

. I % Buainets Forrhs 
* •  Wedding iBvitntloai

FUGATE
MtlNTING CO.

“Quality if our Trade Mark”  
IN N. Wwd MO M4S1

Fer Christmas Baying

50 to 80% OFF
On F im «u ( O f«"F  Fir»t C r («*

READY-TO-W EAR
CLO TH IN G

Especially Sportswear
Dyke's Discount 

Clothing
IN  W. Fester MO MN4

than one million Mexicans died.!
I t  is an ...all-embracing' 

confederation of peasants, in-| 
dustrial workers and various 
other “ popular” groups and it 
has given to Mexico that rarity 
among Latin American nations, 
a peaceful transition of power, 
political stability and a means j 
of working out conflicts between 
various sectors of the econo
my.; But its opponents also 
charge that in the intervening 
years it hu become undemocra-, 
tic and unresponsive to the rank 
and file, with a few leaders at 
the top making all the decisions.

The president, it is charged, 
becomes an absolute monarch 
for the SIX years of his term 
and, when that ends, picks his 
own successor.

On its side, the government 
charges that the student groups 

(have been infiltrated by Com- 
munista and others representing 
ideas not in the best interests of 
Mexico. Both have a certain 
amount of reason on their side.

The CNED (National Demo
cratic Students Central), for 
example, is flaming red and has 
support from some university 
professors.

Í  . » 'X

High Fashions On 
Found at Dyke's

I -Itarr Photo bjr nui starna)

Low Budget 
Discount

Fashions for beauty and duty, minded. | Sleeveless and spare shaping
will suit your mood for thej With the cost of living going ¡can take workday chores in 
winter, holiday and party up.up.up. it is rapidly affecting stride. Loose, low belts keep 
seasons. .New shapes, new that fashion-mindedi —  ___________ _ girl, man. pace with fashion but leave the,
colors, new styles stand out to woman, or child. Clothes are waist unhampered.

KlU ROACHES 
ANTS

JOHNSTON'S  
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
SAfC TO USE

KrTfOTlVK FOR MONTHS

reflect your personality 
flatter just a little bit.

Dyke’s Discount Clothing. 120 
W. Foster, has exciting fashions 
all at exciting low, low prices.

Y o u r s  for Christmas,
Against ggvemp^ent figures;halidays. 

showing impressive growth and parties. .New ensembles for the 
the distribution of nearly 150 children Add a dress a blouse, 
million acres of land to the pants, to complete an outfit, 
peasants is the fact that many | Come in now, browse, and 
peasants sbll live on a bare l a y a w a y  your 
subsistence level. selectioni . no c h a r g e ,  of reasonably, too! These are the

Opponents of the government course, for this service. But who have found discount
and the IRP ch^ge that it now you wiH have your choices of ^kithing stores. Pampa is 
pays more attention to its complete late-fashion selections. °̂*̂ *“ "*** ■ store such
institutional character than it K wardrobe is very important ** Dyke s Discount

and to the one thing that is not a Fabrics that don't wilt in the 
¡necessity of life and yet so beat become more numerous 
necessary. Proper clothes can each year. This time around 
get you a good job or improper we have airy voiles, sheer 
clothes can keep you from c o t t o n s ,  cotton-blends, and 
getting a job. Considering this, linen-like blends that l^ow how 
clothes arc essential, a very to behave in any climate or 
necessary item for living, temperature, 
rather than just existing. Then there are the colors.

The budget-minded person colors and colors. The dresses 
knows that they can be well in bright, exciting winter colors 

Christmas groomed, properly dressed, and make you feel like a queen just
~ to have them on. Color plays

a big role in the well-dressi 
person's wardrobe today.

Come in .. You will love the 
fashions, and your budget will 
love the prices.

EXACTLY 
LBn ”TOTR 

RTJDENT”  ISES 
Dr SCHOOL

OB
BLT ’EM

EZCLUIIVELT AT
JERRY PERRY 

Tm W R ITER  CO.
 ̂ \  " ' l i r iÉ iB R i i ¿ B a a a a a M

SpcdnlkiBg la:

Body Rtpair 
Auto Painting 
Giou InttolloHon

Free Estlmatee

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

111 M. onecT M. MO «-«ei*

does to the ideals of the to a person who it fashion 1*> ^  Foster, it
.revolution But the opposition so minded and the price of that *”‘*"f*'** Pampa name brand 
¡far still is only an idea seeking wardrobe is very important to 
* voice. 1 the person who is budget-

at reasonable ESPIINAGE REPORT?:!) 

\TENNA

BERfirS WORLD

WANT NIWS 
RILEASES . 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS^

C A a  MO 4-2525 
DISPLAY • 

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 
DETAIU!

merchandise

• w i w. ! '^ENNA a*PI »-Justice Ml-
. nisler Hans R Klecatsky

* T i ^  ^«"^'rmed Mondav persistent 
■n t»N business of b «« clothes , ^s that' ChVnceUorv 
at a priM that U unbelievably s^retary JJotef Adamek
l e I Their merchandise coo- was suspected of selling politi- 
siats of ewy toncare for »«crets to Czechoslovakia.

permanentdacron knits and 
press cotton blends 

In stock you will find six- 
hundred pair of pants and o\er 
three-hundred matched blouses.

Klecatsky also said former 
State P o l i c e m a n  Johann 
Ableithinger was charged with 
passing copies of secret police 
information on Czechoslovak

numerous dresses and shoes to!refugees unidentified
¡™*'cb. i Western news agency.
I Dyke's has a complete supply j -
jof clothing— pants, blouse an<4 In B rmuda coral limestone
I clothing for children. ig »awed into building blocks.

•  IW If NSA. tag.

'■■'.. a

After Hour 
OepotHory

OPEN
8,860 HOURS 

A  YEAR

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

TOWLES TILE CO.
M O 5-5075

OLEN'S

'Wkkh ioti thmk Mlutncot voters moro—compvttr 
pndiction $• Lot Yeget bookht' o44i?"

SWINDELL SAUSAGE
Froth From tht Form to You!

ot

I IDEAL FOOD STORES
^ .

Oida Delta 88:
T h a t  l o o k  c o u l d  

m a h e a m a a  

l o s e h i s  ' 

l i t t l e ^ c a r m i n c L  

C o m e  l o o k .

CAB CABE SPECIALIST 
818 N. WABD NO »-9815

■V

Step imo our 
world afxl tee what 
you're missing. A longer, 
lower look is part of it 
So's the room and the 
larger, easier-to-ioed 
trunk. Enjoy a smooth, 
big-car ride on a 124- 
inch wheelbase. Rocket

V-8 engines that run on 
regular gas. New models, 
new QM safety features. 
AH for very 
little more 
then you'd

.'i7

f1

OwsM
DMsjw
ii4 m

7 " ’' 1 -

/

KVH

PRO News

6KX)pm a  inoolor

IP t h e s e  THREE QRA8 YOU IN A DARK AUEY. DON'T PtQHT 
THEY’RE COPS. UNCONVENTIONAL NEW SHOW!

6:30pm O inooior

MUNOY HAS IT MADE. HE BREEZES THROUGH LIPE 
WITH BEAUTIFUL GIRLS AND A LICENSE TO STEAL

7â0pm a  in color

Ni.. J.

JO B -p r o t ec t in g  EIGHT MiLUON PEOPLE 
FROM THE THIEF, THE MUGGER AND THE CRACKPOT.

i  -

8:30piii a  inooici

9K X )p m _a  in o e b
PRO News

i

lOOOpm a JnoQlor |4

■'h
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On the 
Record

MONDAY 
AdmiMlMM

Mrs Vírenla Remling 
Leuisiana t

^rgil Roy Cowan, 
istv.

Stari L. McConnell, Pampa 
SBrs. Gema C.

Pinpa

iDistrkt Court 
Sets Spences

Jim Lee /Bradahaw, 32, wai 
teotenced to five years each on 

903 four counts of burglary, to run 
’ concurrently, after waiving his 

iq. i^hts to a trial by jury, 
I pleading guilty and waiving the 
'KMlay sentencing period in 31st 

¡Poland'’ Judicial District Court here 
yesterday. He is from Odessa.

H iain iy  - - î School Board
j >  -  A b o u t  

i P s » o p l e *  -  •

To Consider 
New Program

t Obituaî es 11
STOCK MARKET 

QUOTATIONS
«1st
ÌBA1

ww"

Tk* la/MM
W at

*lMlaAiaa ••M

Imogene Brinkley, Bradshaw was indicted along ̂

T  Jr J i ! ' . n "  S :tetyU r t e i l  ServiceÍ S ^ ’Í P ^ S g ^ ^ a í ^ ^ ^  S?.? ^ ‘ [ ' " T ^ T a i S Í  ^

¡here last September. Including g.30 Wedi»esday,„„’ ^ ^ J " " l

Mr s .
Spearman 

Waiter 
Naida.

James G. Scott, 1013 Neal.  ̂W. i inney LAunoer
Mrs. I^ornia L. Hutchinson. international Har- church. Mrs. Jimmie

Skellytown. v e s t e r .  M^ullough Thompson, president, requested
Mrs. Nellie Marie Griffin, 800 Conipany and Waukesha sales  ̂j j officers and circle 

SjGray. Service. . „ . 'representatives to attend.
; Dismissals Bradshaw and Beard were items, prices cut on oth-
I.vndon Mark Field. 701 N. «ranted »epaijJte tnalv anUques. 723 E Fi-ed-

D -̂ight eric. Wednesday.*

MRS. SALLY COKER 
Mrs. SaUy Coker, mother of 

J. H. Coker of 417 Powell, died 
about 9 a.m. today at a Sher*

^  j Pam pa School *^ard will Funeral services are pending t 
vjj . weet at 9 : »  a.m. Thursday in ^ith Banrett-Renfro Fimeral 

• . Educational Services. Horn# in Sherman.
,Cente to d i^ ss  the proposed, Survivors include three other) 

^  PESO Center for gons, Bennie Coker. Woodrow! 
W  U mar Elementary School, an Coker, and Sllgle Coker, afi of 

improvad Mdio visual center sherman; two daughters. Mrs.! 
' **** Iren# aark, Sherman and Mrs. 1

the
«k. fcvi—/i.hio pi<>€«rnAm of!®" P’’®P®s*<l «"»**« and home and four grandchildren,the I-nendahip Clasaroom of pj.gQ /panhandle Educatiomlt ___—  ~

Servlces OrganizaUonl which.! JOE TAYLOR
according to the board agenda.] Funeral services for Joseph' 
can be puachased. moved and fJoe) Leslie Taylor, of 408 
remodeled for t2.S2S. Hughes, were held M ay at 2

The PHS project would locate P In Duenkel Funeral Home 
an improved audio visual center Chapel.'Rev. H. DeWitt Seago,'

Tk* Mlowinr 11 ■.«. CSit«Mo a>uSwfig» 
Uv« ItoW .CatU» r«tur«i «rt fumt«tw4
k> WkkrtS» amr« «T MarrUI, U'aek, PWra*. rmnrr tiwl Wnltk. lar 

Prrv
C'iMr Opaa MOB Vmm Im I

fVr Jt.10 3TI» rrw TM TT.»
rtk. ss.« JS46 ss» ss» » »
Asrll SS M 3S.M »  «  & »  SSID
Jita* ss » ss » 3sr 3S» »  »
M«> 2sn a .» a »  u.» ss.»
O^. » »  ss» ss» ss» » »

TM  MUm u x  U a.m. craln «Mtattana 
t é r  tuaiSaktd ky WkaaWr O i ^  W Pampa- 
m»r«t 11.» ku
un* SI.» cwt

Industriai Group 
Reviews Film On 
Technical School

TRE P.kMPA DAILY NEWS 
TCEspAYa N g m i a a i  n» —

iMeConoR I 
As Scout Clielmiee

CoM! Backyard sale.
Huff. Tueaday, Thursday.*

Board ef Worn'

Tlw loUaw-lnf qiaoutiana ahaw tk» ranga 
within nMrh Uwa* aaniriltM eaaiM hata 
baen um ànl at Ih» lima a( eamstlatlaa.

UH l»s

Bill Bennett. 1700 Cottee. ' and given a seven year sentem#* 
Mrs. Sylvia Jean Mlnnlck.i 

Pampa.
Mrs. Adela Kotara, Groom. 
Mrs. Nina Bright, 806 S. 

Barnes.
Mrs. Betty Goldesberry, 320 

Doyle.
Mrs. Hattie Stobbs, Casa Dol 

Nursing Home.
Mrs. Mary Beesley k  

1016 8. Sumner.
Clyde Sars is, 706 N. Banks. 
EuUs Rubles, 400 Harlem

Five other cases were 
dismissed by presiding Judee 
Grainger Mcllhany yesterday on 

'Dist. Atty Bill Water’s motion 
•that the evidence in each case 
was Insufficient to warrant a 
! conviction.

The five—Ronald L. Young.

Travis Fiementary School.'*««'’ l**e school’s cafeteria in Methodist Church pastor. 
Parent Teacher AssociaUon wiU'«*«•>«*«'"«'?<• ^flciated. Burial was in
meet at 2: IS Tliuriday jn the "*c'"'<« « projection Memory Gardens Cemetery.

room for 60 s’udents, office and M'’- Taylor. Pampa city 
Warehouse *«•<’♦'1'*« station for In-service commissioner, died Sunday in

school auditorium. 
Charles Everet*’i

,ale. Treraures. goodies, bottles. *««<‘ '«  »*‘«»>'’*8 «nd *n «qu.p- Groom Memorial Hospital, after 
antiques Beauty equipment. 1’” «'*1 storage and * short illness

Saturday. 301 " ‘*tribution, according toThursday through 
E Tyng.*

O.E.S. Past Matrons
j agenda report by

an
Super In-

Gavel tendent Dr. James F. Malone.

\  Pampa resident 22 years, 
he was in the used car business 
here. He was elected to his post

^  Sammy Eugene Barnhill. .\Ibert in Southwestern! Trustees will also consider «* c^missioner from Ward 3
' James Kelley. Jr., WilliamjpyjjUj, qq Reddy Room *̂1*«*«

Albert Moore snd Bill 
Campbell • had all been

at 6;30 p.m. Thursday 
*"■ covered dish supper.

1 of the district’s 1*®̂ * 
g 'proposed building pn-ogram for t'*«"*®rv 

1 9 6 8 -69. which includes «t «'tJ 1*«11 *»'«'■« d®»«!
of Mr. Taylor.

M x T L ^ E 'H a ^ ^ ^  Jury action , F,p.t chrUUaa «a rch  Bazaar,-cafeterias for Mann and Wilson Tu«»d«y aftern,^. a. was the
e«r. ' ''*•  indicted for latj, and Nelson. South entrance. *^l«'*«'‘ âry Schools, new lights ^

Allen- 1217 E.
Vamon Dr.

Mrs. I>eona 
Kiaginill.

.Mrs. Dieta Florence, Lefors.

^ a .  MUdred E. Barker 2001 November 15th. 9 30 a.m. to «"d «  ‘ rack at the PHS athleUc
lUmUton 5:30 p.m. Meal, served from 11 ««Id- PHS music center, re- P«Hbeerers were .4delle

iifti ‘'‘‘“ d; Kelley, for DWI. second t o2Dm*  location of PHS library and Myers. Jerry Sims, Paul Keim.
ohn Throckmorton. 1101 offense; Moore, for indecent £  s^Cuvle!- variety of thiags.i addition of a wing at the high ^«n Graves. Arthell Gibson and

exposes to a child_ and rerKoriable prices. Dishes. arti-i»chool for science labs and,'^^'** CoHum 
Campbell, for Intent to defraud fjowers. miscellaneous * 'more vocational and technical' H®^ary pallbeareds were

Wanted: middle ag»d ladv to <d***rooms. «J Charles HilL Dr McDaniel,
work with children, ages 1-3 For Other items in Dr. Malone’s Ma.vw Jim NaUon « t y  Manag-
appointment call Mrs. Wilkin- report include Silver Symposia “ “ ’“d«” «- ^‘yde Carruth
•on. MO 5-.5311* In Science, sponsored by Pampa  ̂  ̂ Scliuneman.

Plastic fllra, np to 49' wide i Independent School District aiMl 
4-10 mill. Psmpa Tent and Awn- a Cultural Arts Program, 
mg. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-654L*j ----—  ■

D*e
» A .  Itw.
VranWHi Utr 
laiiraiUr U fr 
Gulf t,irr FI*
K>. Cfßt Li» , ■ «  »  ,
N«J. r», Uto Z' »«i 141,
JtWttotol ktoit. - ----— 4J*t 4Í-,
Xat. OM Unr »•, i>>>.
•Xfl. Pmtf. Uto ?>• Il,
Kat Rm. Uto »  »I,
Piaiwti Nat. f;a> M*4 24'»
Wapuk. Nati. ‘LU* .V  U
itoiithtoito Uto 'S  M
te». WMt. Ufa V à  —- » H
ko. A’rat. Imrit »1 , 3n<4
IiM alar •*, ti,

Tha fnllowlrn N. Y. markat
«HMailnnt ara tumtshaA hy Ilia l'amaa
n<ftc-a ni krhn-idar Bamai Hirkmaii Inr 
Atoar ran Can 14*4
Aniariran .tal ind Tal N4-,
Amarlf-an Tolva "r« ya-,
A(vri*nda V f,
■alhlatiam Mlaal .Vf,
nur ntraa k ‘ ,
(•»bm  J7*.
rTiryaiar M ',
Olanaaa 74*.
rnamnnd Shamrork MS
Duaoni i n s
Kaalman-Kodak las
Fard ' j».,
Gaaarat tia<-1rla w.
Ganara! Motora ITS
Gi-Jf on 42S
(toad.ianr a)ij
IB'.l },a
Marrar In«.   a«'.
Panoa.v • Av
ptiillilia ans
R. J  Kayn.vi.to 
Kaari R<a>na k 
Slandanl \A1 nt Indiana 
vKandaril Ütl ot .Naw Jrraay 
Sinrtalt Oil
Sinitliwaalarn Ftnli« atura 
Tanat-'v 
l'. A Slaai 
tl'aal'.nttiiH.aa

• Georg* McCsareil of Yanp* 
wta instaOed ai n*w dtotriet

Afllm. “ ChaltengeAcceptod.- .'*«!™ »*“ 
descriUng the operations at the l^ lr*cl
James Connally Teehnical i». America bwiquet h d d «  7 p .^  
stitute In Wsco, was viewed by, Monday night in the Robert E. 
some SO members of the lito|l^ Junior High cafetoria. 
dustrial Committee of the! McCam^ repl«c*s oatgoing 
Chamber of Commerce and thevWarren Fsithcrec. District vice 
Pampa Industr^l Foundation installed w«r* W. A.
this morning in the Coronado Morgan of Pampa. Milo Steffen 

linn. of Panhandle, and Dr, Richard^
, Bill .Atkinson, who serves on H«d ---- -— ^
!the advisory committee of the J®!*® Warner, Santa Fe 
I institute, said that the » c h o o l. 'Diotrlct Cominissloner of the

275
Adobe Walls Cdiincll, was 
speaker. An estimated 
persons attended.

techiácal skills for the Pampa

which opened In 1965. now offers 
42 different fields of study in 
v o c a t i o n a l  and technical 
training, and eventually will 

I enlarge to 120 courses, 
j Operated under the direction *'■«•-
of Texas AAM University, the' He said that both the In- 
institute also has a branch dustrial committee and the 
school located in Harlingen, Industrial Foundation were

'with another scheduled to open constantly working to attract 
in v4inarillo next September workers to Pampa through an

By 1973. the three schools are extensive manpower adverttsing 
expected to have a total campaign in newspapers from 

: enrollment of 10.000 students. .Albuquerque to Oklahoma City.
Chamber industrial committee ------------------

chairman Fred .Neslage stressed First traces of a standing 
the urgent need for trainable army in Israel are found io the 
employes in vocational and reign of Saul.

40to

¡with a worthless check.

AWOL Solditr Cought Fire Threafens
PICO RIVERA, CaUf. fLT l) 1 J . , n  L

— A soldier, absent without M a ta C iO r  K a n C n  
lesT* from Ft. Hood, Tex., wasi m .ATADOR. Tex. (UPIl -  A 
captured late Monday after aifir* threatened parU of the
brief gun battle that resulted Matador Ranch in Motiey Coun- LJ_____:___
when aherifTs deputies foundjty early today but a small trail < 0 0 1 1 0  n e a n r i Q

and a wind change helped fire
men hold the damage to 200 
acres burned. It was not known

near Pico

Suspeef
him prowling 
Rivera home.

John Powers. 21, of Spring 
field. Mo. was discovered lurk- bow the fire started 
Ing near a home with a gun.: -We were just Inckv.” said 
DepuUes ordered him to drop,firt chief Freddie WelUng.’ ’The 
If Powers fired. TTiey answered trail and the wind stopped it. 
with tlx shots and ordered him'The wind switched from east to

Set Tomorrow

MRS. NORA asco I 
Mrs. Nora T. Claco, 78. 3091 

Naida, died at 9:15 a m. today 
!at Worley Hospital A Pampa 
I resident 36 years, she was a 
'member of First Pentecostali 
Holiness Church.

S u r v i v o r s  are three 
daughters, Mrs Irene Carter, 

Ethel Mathus. 
Amarillo, and Mrs l»uise

to ’’freeM.”  He did and was 
arrested.

Powers was later accused of 
robbing a record shop, and two
clothing stores in the area of a ha said 
total of M il oariler la tha «To
ning.

(Coatloaed hrem Frge 1)
South Vietnam’s northernmost 

Thè 1969 Gray County budget ' province Monday. Its pilot was 
will be unveiled tomorrow at killed.
2 p.m. at a public hearing tô  At the same time, military ; Mrs
be held in Uie Gray County officiala said guerrilla artillery
court room. m̂ n thellod thr^ moro South Grants Pass. Orr.; two

The estimated ezpeditures m Vietnamese villages and two Herbert Cisco, Par
tile south. "  the 1969 budget will be U-S. camps .Monday The 244-̂  Of« ' «"d Buster

Welling said his department |i,283,493, compared to last series of barrages Inflict-iCiKO. Fullerton. CiUf.. two
got the call at about 12:30 a m-iy^^r s 11.063.366. The tax rate •‘I ‘ ‘Hfhl" American lessee but*I*«®®*««* Earl Times, Wilson, 
“We got through about 3:10 remain the same— 81.25-1 civilians snd wounded OUa.. and Walter Times.

W o m a n  In ju red  In 

T r a f f i c  A c c id e n t
An 16-year-old Gray County 

woman. Lalla Mae Burk of 
Route 1, Pampa, was in a local 
hosptul today where she was 
taken following a traffic ac
cident Monday night.

According to investigating 
Highway Patrolmen Ken Evans 
and Paul Geiser. the woman 
was traveling north on Farm- 
Market road 2.100. about four 
miles west of Pampa, when the 
inoident oci-tared.

T h e  woman reportedly 
swerved off the road and into 
a ditch to avoid hitting a pickup 
that was traveling south on the 
road la the wrong lane of 
traffic.

DMfl SttiHnc«
JoliB HMiy Isoaea Jr.

C a n a 4 lodi agpeerod b^ore 
CouBty J a ^  S. R. LeoBfaig Jr. 
yeftorday altar votvlng his 
right to •• trial by Jury and 
pleading guilty ef driving whll* 
intoxkatod 
and costs,

*‘\Ve used two units.’ despite beginning payments onj 
He said tha land burned was interest and sinking funds od 

not range land but, “ gram and fgso.OOO hospital bonds snd 
lowbosbes.’ 'tj,, 1250,000 airport bonds.
• •Tt ^  the resources for 1909 will

flfitra «.- he said. 11,318.863.

34 In the villages. Watongs. Okla.; three sisters,
The. shellings were posiiWe|Mrs. Msry Hall, Watonga. 

violatkms of what informed U.S.'Okla.; Mrs. M «^ s  FairtMnks,
sources said was a secret 
agreement ttut the Communists 
mould spore vHUfes from 
attack In exchange for the hdlt 
in the Nwtliern bombing.

Since the bombing stopped. 
US. sources said, American

Parodiae, Calif., and Mrs. 
Myrtle Glover, Parcel], Okla.

Funeral services are pending 
with Dutnkal Funeral Rome.

General direction of both the 
Amazon and Yangtie-Kaing 
rivers Is east and west

Czech
APT ADVICE -  D ^  J

DENVER (lTPn-4lomer Wd- • t i r k i  K fp a r tg d  
Uami. a 32-year-qld honor A 7:23 a.m Ore today com
Inmate at the Cotorado SUto pl*tciy destroyed a two-room, ̂ B52s have flown up to five raids

.'wood frame hous« at 821 S a day every day into neighbor-̂  (Ceattaoed Front Pogf n
—  ----- , aootenced to three!urging a church group of teen- firemen reported^ The ing to l^mb tho Commii- proper visas. Two
days ia jiril and ghroo a slx agors to shun the ways of the ^  ^  ‘ “ PPly others had the correct papers

He was fined 850 Penitentiary, disappeared after

moiilh probatto». lertminol.

I

You or« invifod to ott«n<l . . .

REVIVAL
ot th«

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
1700 ALCOCK PAMPA? TEXAS

Rev. C. H. North, Evaagrllat

Nov«mb«r 11 -22 , 1968 
7:30 p.m.

Servfaet Nightly except Saturday

__ibut were ordered out an>-way.
All were arrested and ques-

Redd estate and rented by Ivoryi network.
Mallard. |—  --------- -—

One other alarm was reported light damage under the hoodt. __ _ , .u ■ u
around 10 a m. at a used car'friL a fir« that sUrted from|*'®^ 
lot at 748 W. Brown. Firemen a neiuliy opwi-faced stove, but ‘■''‘“ «y- «»»^ »'«*'■ ''***  
said a 1900 modri auto owned I the building In which the stove 
by Winifred Schwan received ¡was housed was not damaged.

Why L«t Ttniion Mok« Yov III. . .  
And Rob You of Pr«cious Si««p?

0« «vantoKS toiikl— »ntm b«lM to »M mm  wlMr« M« *<«< >t 
harS ta 4 , raw, ararkf Whara yau Nava aifflculty s»Hlay a<aaa 
arith yiyto fr ín t é t  . .  .  traauaally “tali* R a4tt'* aa yaur faiaily . . . 
avaa raa4y la aHRtoaat Wt toa#! Taoatoa aaa aatuaUy atohayaw m ’
baato tot «Ma MMaa. FIral. aaa ara» •. T. TROMIa caa aa far yau.

T. to aa aato that yau Mat avan aaa« a Metoirs â aaertattoa. v »  
aaaa laMa* natataa «aata« laaaa<iaa» Mia» hat# yau ta rata« «unag 
Iha tfay — hala FiM »  t*< <"* 'aaWui atoap aaaO ai aiahl TnIhlt truatae way la aiara aaacafui liviag A«k Riehara Oruf to* S. T.

eaaa. virai, aaa waM •. 
that yau aaat avan aaa* a aaeto 

h ta>M aaaiataa «aataa toaraaiaa» itiaa h*t# yau 
aay — halp yau la a** <"* raaWui atoaa aaa

aatoU**** awi' «**** '̂'' R>*hara
"iNTROIHJCTORY OFFER WORTH tl.St

Cut tut Ihto aa — taka la Rtohata Drug. Vurchaa* ana gach af O- T. 
Tabla*« ana RacaWa Ona Rack VRSt

' .RICHARD DRUG ^^  Cuyls
Tam SaafO — vemga** Synanym Var Oruga -f- I-S747

were
held over the weekend.

The 21-member Communist 
party presidium launched the 
program against the press 
Friday at a meeting party 
sources said was marked by 
sharp clashe« among the 
divided members 

The action against the press 
did not have to await the 
Central Committee meeting.

PAIN
SUFFERERS

Tnke our Pain Rehef Tablet 
You cannot buy a stronger 
pain relieser srithouf a pres
cription Take PRl'VO TAB- 
IJ^TS Each tablet contains 
5 grains of Aspirin plus Sali* 
:yamide Prove to yoursell 
which gives the most latis- 
fsetory results You be the 
judge Take for pdeasant tem
porary relief of minor mus
cular pains associated with 
arthritis, i-heumahsm, bur
sitis. headaches and back
aches.
Introductory Offer: Worth fJ

Richard Dnia
111 N. Curler MO 5-5717

Mitchell's Grocery
Es erydoy Lew PHom! ' #  FRANK MORRISON 

P U l  STAMPS Owner .
I . . Deohls Baccaaeer Staasps Wad.

L WWi 1J8 Porehaon or More ”

} WE ARI OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
ISB S.'Cuytof ' n . ■ MO 5-5451,

Pork Sliertc
SPARE RIBS u.

WmmuWe •9*

BACON rs!.toik j :

H O M E  M A D Er s v m »

Sausage 2>**/o
l iB L A O IO L A

FLOUR

C H ILI BOLD
WOLF, No Bran«

r  5 9 *
waieW *•

L • —

King 
- -  Size

8 9 *
Dancen Hinas, Aisettad

CAKE MIX __ 25*
Tomato Soup

JÎ

im—wewieew s
Caa . . . . . . . . . . 10c

TV Dinner .. .... 35c
CAT FOOD C«n

BANANAS
Golden
Rip*

RED

POTATOES
20 lb.

IV

ZalM ho*
itMuWinat»
gm for Mm.

Longines 
Ultra- 

- Chron*
OverwitoeO* eeeufe» to 
emiitetoemenWi HenO- 
•WtolOkarelaoWfHtod 
Meg with oetonOef anò 
genuine leeHwf »rap.

818«

1€T N. Coylar mid

*4 <
' ft'' '

FOOD
We give Pampa Pregress Stooipe

DOUBLE ST.AMPS
Wedaesdav witb 81.59 Purchase or Mere

1333 N. Hobort MO 4-4092 or 4-8842
I Open 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. CLOSED 

Mondoy Thru Sofrurdoy SUNDAY 
Se« Our Shurfin« Ad on Poo« 2

I Fite's Chele« Fqed Let leef

Round Steak
I Fite's Cbeic« Feed Let leef

Sirloin Steak

8 7 ;

Fite's Cheke Feed Let leef

T-Bone Steak
i m M

I Fite's Choi«« Feed Let teef

Pikes Peak Roast 851
ROLLED ROAST,,
Fite's Oteiee | ^ c
Feed Lot leaf # D G

3ROUND CHI
Extra Lean 
Fratk

Laan Frotan

Hamburger Patties 5*2*1
FRANKS All Mgaf WrlqM'i 

l 2-Oi. Pkg.

rSD.A Choicc Frdcrallv Inepertcd Beef 
•  C«t •  Wrapped •  Fresea

HALF BEEF For Your Fraaxar__ 48;
etu, T« le. yra«««,iag

•  tsa Davit in Fred l 4>t •  Frd 24 Hpars a Day •
Fitogtoc« Fr«»o» >««f rurcN««^ UR t« 4 mWiRM

L A ^ rE G G S ^ T r4 7 c l
CocMirt Ar.,.1 Fl.k. I4>0|. rk ,.- .

Chocoläte Chips<5i;” 39cl
PM

Marshmallow Creme 19c! 
Ipancake Ftourj.mt!. 2 u. 29c

t , - .  _ _
S i n

Sksrfrisli H 5 S  --- 4Cn»f J
CotpoRs

f«iVáiMLl

Ask Ym . ^

Grocir h r  P riit Ust

Shurfine 
C.S. Golden

SALMON '̂ .TLün.
ICE CREAM Vt Gal.

2 9 c I | ^ huii 2 9 c

Hawaiian Punch I TOW ELS
"Red:-'-^...
44-Qt. Can

PRODUCE
Red

g r a p efr u it ...

m i ^  10c
-V APPLES I A V O CA D O S

Rome 
leauty

I r a O Z E N  F O O D

IChicken Pot Pies.. 3 I49*
Honey 3*‘l
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?Your Horoscope

JEANE
piXOÑ

:0S:a3!AY. NOV. u  '^]c«rrie<l out -  wUli a light 
:BtRTHDAY ..iedty:|loÙch. Haste backfires. Look to

>.;ii '

'ornan ó
Ba«. W<

a ^ e

>w w trA66(
By Al

DEAR ABBY: I

the comiof year you will I your health and to safety habits.
find chances to level old acores,' SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

ayJfl^eiUa o( fciMOiph. B u tl^ l^ iie  by your previous
sonu will cost the loss of old|,^l,^^l^,l xj,e great care in
friends if impulses are handling heavy equipment'year-old boy, and
disciplined well. Today’s natives | vehicles People Uke a dim in a fine college. I ’m an honor

. I student, am clean-cut in ap-view of your dinving spirit. | „   ̂ ^
I SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. i been told
i V I a nice personality.21): If possible, isolate tensions ^  ■r-

Here s my problem: Girls

■T.
* S c o u t i n ^

6 u ; o r i  -̂ 7̂ '

^SoiCOOpA
By Mrs. G. J. Boyd

1
Wednesday 

School Menus
■f'

Mrs.
Council

am an lA, “ dirty” 
a freshman person

possess latent talent for art and 
poetry.

ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19): Any 
haste or force today will ¿;>^u;ions of th* '*“y-

then every 
must be dirty. For

James 
Piper

Girl Scout Council extends an 
invitation to Quivira Council 
President Mrs. Richard Stowers 
end council members to attend 
a program honoring 
Piper.

woman to complain because her 
husband looks at a waitress and 
other cute things is laughable. 
Why shouldn’t he look?

Daphne Tabor will be the 
guest of the Amarillo Girl Scout

A. Hedgecoke,iJames Radcllff, recently held a 
from Amarillo mother-daughter c o s t u m e  

Halloween party with every 
troop ' member and mother 
present. A story “The Witch of 
Hissing Hill”  was narrated by 

a National Mrs. Collins and phantomimed 
by Cheryl Miser

mediately draw destructive 
reaction. Unexpected quirks 
endanger relationships. Care in 
all mechanical operations is 
urged!

TAURUS (Apr. 20̂ May 20):
The sharp details of today’s 
encounters characterize 
future . . .  for a long Ume, so 
call your shots with precision.
S l i g h t  disagreements can ^ ^ ‘ 
escalate into quarrels

Council Nov. 19 and 20 and will 
attend the program to be held 
at the Tascosa Country Club.
Reservations to attend this 

Some young women dress to *' *̂*’  ̂ should be made through'Whiteley, field advisor. Invested
by ■■■

Troop leaders were'officially 
welcomed to Sunset Neigh
borhood by the neighborhood 
chairman Mrs. Steve Odom 
after the leader investiture 
conducted by Mrs. T. M.

my problem:
have been making up excuses|attract the attention of men.jfbe Girl Scout office by Wed-,were Mmes: Ray Mills, Eugene 

won’t have to go outiThis is natural and I don’t'»^^day. !Stubbs, Wayne Jones. Jack
T finally got a good I censure them for it. But modern l Girl Scout calendars are being | Hilton and J. Wayne Reeder,

friend of mine to tell me the ¡styles (and cosmetics) provoke :*®ld by troops in this council. | Questions will be answered
reason. He said I make the girls I sexual thoughts and desires of Gf the 35 cents calendar charge, ¡during the Junior Workshop
feel inferior intellectually."Imen of any age. So if this is!**<th troop retains 17 cents for ¡concerning all phases of the

wUl be glad you protected your, 
relationships with refusal ^
gossip. Romance flowers sud-''*“ " 
denly (if you let it).

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. li.
19): Keep your adventur« ¡’They complain about my ex-1 “ dirty,”  then the sweet youngjb’̂ P  projects. Many troops I Junior Girl Scout Program. All 
within a limited range! T h e n v o c a b u l a r y  and my provokeri must also be dirty, ¡have been sending packages tolJunior leaders are urged to
you can keep track of what goes f 0 j. j j, j. i g h j persuasive j don’t think so. I think they Nam, also attend or send a troop
on! Unplanned incidents are manner of speaking. 'are normal, and so are the men orphans In Viet Nam. ,representative. Registration

Review youri j become a lawyer, I who look. The only ’ ’dirtiness” _.‘̂ ®®P 25* Rader Mrs. Robert j should be made this week to
changing situation this * '’e’ung. trying to is in the nasty minds of some

GEMINI (May 21 June 29):| AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.‘ 18):¡upgrade my vocabulary. I’ve ¡women who can no longer at- 
Your feelings are easily aroused I Use great care while com- taken courses in speech and tract attention. Hiis is rank 
today New arrangemenU are muting or on nearby errands; drama, and have developed a hypocrisy

blow uD ouickly Seek ip o s t p o n e long journeys, way of communicaUng. I ----------
likely to low p q y Associates (and in-laws) are Do you suggest that I abandon ------  ¡Preparedness.- | newspapers, typing paper, rags

both somewhat stiff toward you; my efforts to escalate my in-! CONFIDENTIAL TO SAhlij T r ^  R*der Mrs.’Thomas,and a pencil. A f l  fee wiU be
no attention. Your loved,telligence and go back to my,No, I am not a “ aut”  ea tke|^- Uoifi»« assisted__by MrrJcharged for this session.

otiei are right with you all the old ordinary way of talking. Or 'r-object, but 1 still think that ’
¡should I continue to improve aayoae wbe smokei 1« ad- 

19-Mai' 20):' - ' vertlslag the fact that he has

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH «
Corn Dogs—Mustard 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Com 
Mixed Greens 
Bread—Butter—ifllk 
Fruk Cup

OR
Hamburgers — French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH
Hamburger—Fiwnch Fries
Beans
Cookies
Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Baked Ham 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Beans 
Garden Salad 
Gingerbread 
Bread—Milk

AUSTIN
Beef Stew—Vegetable! 
Cabbage Slaw 
Choc. Pudding 
Cornbread—Butter,—Milk 

BAKER
Meat-Loaf 
ETrown Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Ginger Bread 
Corn Bread—Butter

'IChoc. Milk
HOUBTON 

Turkey Pie 
Eni^sh Peas 
Cranberry Sane* 
Caka-MIlk-Bread 

LAMAR 
Steak Fingers 
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackayad Peas 
Cole Slaw
Hot Rolls-Buttar-Miyt ^  

MANN
Pork Steak 
Creamed Potatoes
English Peas ------——
Rolls—Butter—Peach Halva« 
White or Choc. Milk 

TRAVIS 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes—Gravy 
English Peas 
Rolls—Butter 
Cake—Milk

WILSON
Roast Beef 
Buttered Rice 
Brown Gravy 
Seasoned Carrots 
Jello Salad 
Milk—Rolls—Butter

l ï î T !

E v r i

Karr, held a first aid review I the Girl Scout office for this 
rec^ ly , assisted by T.M. I workshop to be held Nov. 22 
Whiteley. This review was in! Those to attend the Craft 

I preparation for their Cadette Workshop are asked by Mrs 
AN ASewiG h a 11 e n g e of Emergency | Jerry Davis, instructor to bring

FUTURE LAWYER money te bum.
pgjj DE.\R LAWYER: I ’n  all for ------

Improving one’s seif, but when Everybody has a problem.

to h(dd a study course 
CANCER (June 21-July 22):

Safety precautions should be, pay 
univnrsal today. There is no 
major problem beyond normal way. 
responsibility and getting your | PISCES (Feb. 
day’s work done. . . somehow. The problems relating to money 

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22i; Some reaches lU peak. You
of yoiff reemt d n e i»^  ®« «  "Perflelal What is yurs? For a persual
unfeasible. Your pnde suffers from here on arrogant and phony, k’s u  reply writ* te Abhy, Box 89790..
Be aa fiexibl* as you can; quit i constructive ,l m p r o v e m e a t / The most Los Aageles, Calif., 800« andi
*arly. course in these matters. “ persuasive and effective”  iacloae a stamped, aell-

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-sept 22r < —  speakers use words they are addressed eavelope.
Cauti«i is not enough. Setf-j Some ways to save money on ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ nnderttood hv
restraint and compliance with, milk; use dry milk. H costs less j company. Im-
your Intuition are needed. Odd than half as much “  * “®i*j prove yonrself. Buddy, but he
situations tend to attack your | milk; or, us* evaporated | yourself. You’ll go over better,
financial affairs. | especially for cooking; or ygu'u g better lawyer

UBRA (5«pt. 23-Oet 22):  ̂as large a container as can be ____
Independent actions should be stored «mveniwtly. | _____

Freexer Beef Sole
Cholct Groin F«d B««f 

Unconditionally Guorontood
lavestigate Onr MoatUy Pajr'Plaa 

Meat Is Cut T* Year Specifications. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO
This DOUBLE

INSURE

Woul(j you like 
to knovj how 
Christian Science 
heals?

COME 
TO A FREE’

Christian
Science
Lecture

0.m. Fiteay, Nav. It
First Church of 
Christ, Scientift

M l N. rrott

’TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

Vi B EEF___ _ lb. 46« F,..,
HIND QUARTER . lb. 56c O»-*«’

ALL FLUS H LB. FROCaSSINB

CLINTS FOODS
Phone I83J881 White Deer. Texas

KIMB
TALL

SLA KFS.FO O D  MARKET
M B  N. Hobart

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

Wook3oys 8 to 8
* We Ohre

SIÍ|BE HOTES
Sundoy 9 to 8

en W.SI Pemhase er Mere
fa«» Jemr Oruemrr Manar t» P»«

DEAR ABBY: Here 1s the 
scene. A man goes fishing and 
brings home a good catch. 
Everybody in the family loves 
fish. 1 say the wife should clean 
them.

Chuck, my kooky buddy, says 
Pm crazy — not one wlft in 
a hundred cleana fish anymore. 
I say be’a craiy. So who’s 
crazy?

TOM M
DEAR TOM: ’The wife who 

chans fish.

PORK CHOPS
Cfenter Q it
FVtth
Lean

BO LO G N A
39kAll Meal 

Tep O' Texas

BACO N
Sliced or 
Sieb

Tap O’ Tenni

Polish Sausage
For Your Frooztr 

Top (y  Ttxos Extra Fonqf

Half Beef
Ftaa 7a LU.

DEAR ABBY; I’ve read you 
for many years but this ia the 
first time I’ve written. I’ve been 
a social workar for nearly 40 
years. Since you first appeared. 
I*ve kept tabs on your batting 
average, and It's better than 
moat traload social workers 1 
know.

I havs a gripe, however. 
When some of your self-rightc- 
om women CMtiplaln of “ dirty 
old men,”  jrou seem to accept 
the terminology. You never 
aaentioe "dirty young women,”  
however. I am a cooaultant in 
a Borsing home in which there 

jar* many ehlarly men, and 1 
¡have not seen a “ dirty”  one 
lyei But I see a ht of “ dfaty”  
yonng women on the streets 
every day.

By “ d i^ “  the critical women 
indude all older men who have 
aa interest ia sex. If "sex“  le

FreUi $ | I7
GROUND BEEF . .  3 lb. ■ PORK STEA K ______lb. 49c
C r... A n C ..
WHOLE FRYERS . , .  lb. d O C

Market Mada O A .^
PORK SAUSAGE . 2 lb. o V C

FTeth O O a »
PORK ROAST______ lb.

Market Mado
CH ILI________________lb O TCa

Fancy Sunray Beef Q O a »
ROUND STEAK _ lb.

Fancy Sunray Beef
RIB STEA K_________lb. / ” C

Smokfrit. 1 * 0 «
BACO N ........... ... 2 Ibt. •

No Waate Teodanzed
STEAK......... ................lb.

Shurfmh Grade A Medium

Doz.

MIRACLE
WHIP
Honey Boy, Tall Can

SALMON
BABY

GERBER'S
STRAINED

U» «• Sioaeo «  r—mm bm! fii»h —»« far

4-Ob.

Orange Juice.

C H ILI

B Chlee Presea

Mexican Dinners «.«

Pepper
16-ok. betttee

CM.,

-i-.'

SiH Tdpl* 8«MmeMMd
rt. _a— r

8
' S i  T ia d trC n s f

_  CoipMS
Fftf*ug||Li

Ask Yow  ~

6 ro c «  fo r P i t e  Usi

Now is the tlnae to check 
caulking ardend the home. 
Dows aad wladows are the 
places to beglB. But don’t forget 
o«t-of-the^ay spots: floor aad 
wan Junctloas, wood-c^uma aad 
floor juactloBS, aad parapet aad 
roof joints. Also cback joints 
b e t we e n  masonry bkwka 
concrete steps aad joints bet- 
ween house aad porch or 
driveway.

hilf i«Mh«

COFFEE Sberflne
I-Lb. Con

flSSUE Soflin. *9 * *. 10

Ellis
No Bean, W i can

^ROZEN.FOOD
El Chico Diaoer
MEX. or ENCH_______
Morton
TV DINNER
Morton Meat
POT PIES 5t89c

PUREX )/2 Gal. it

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR 4

2 PLY -  200 COUNT
KLEENEX 4

S O F L IN

TISSUE 10 4

FOR RINT
Carpet i \ i : i : k

$

MARSHMALLOW 
CREME

P R O D U C O

Kroft 7 Of. 
Jor__ . . .

4

Grapefruit
or Carrots

Ruby Rad, Lb.

Toxot

Dog Food Roxoy ___
300

Cons ’ 1 M IM T
Potatoes «P» on» •  fc •  •  •  m

Shurfreik_ ^ _

Biscuits ... 1 2 c .7 1 

Ole o m ........ 9c
King Sho Cfn. Plui Dop.

C oco-Cola.... 35c
C offee 59c
Bold .t."!............69c

■  — — — —
CompbolTs

Tomato Soup 4;49<i
J e S o T E S H T lO c
AtfOW

Pinto Beans225c 
Spinach 71*1

DOUBLE
fUCCANEER
^STAMPS

EACH WEDNESDAY WITB 
EACH fSJIO PURCHASE

Evan

A LL
BRAN

Ever

QUAF

.̂là

7r*

j: ÛÎJÎ
POTATOES 2 0  a; 79*

1  APPLES CARRO TS
19c

MART B l o t s o M  I O *  iDCm t  P i a t t

Fretli ^  14.6.
rdLToî tofdL rbff.

2100 N. Hoborf 
4»1106 Alcock

D I N N E R m R E
19 WKb Each 

l o t  fnrrhnse.

.  W e  G iv «  b u c c a n e e r  S td fn p t -O o u b I e  W e d  W i t h  $ 2 .5 0

421 L  FRÉDÉRIC OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-S531
or M<
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EVERYDAY _  
LOW LOW PRICES!

Evrydoy Low Ditcount Pricei

EGGS
ELMERS
IXIZEN ______________

Everydoy Low Ditcount P ric i

BISCUITS
REG. CAN_________

<

t

Evrydoy Low Discount Pricw

MILK
KIMBELLS 
TALL CAN____

Evrydoy Low Ditcomif Pncv

COFFEE
- C Q <

BRANDS_____________9  #

Evrydoy Low Ditcount Prictt

CRISCO

s y
Evtry^OY Low Ditcount Pricv

SHORTENING
DIAMOND

Evorydoy Low Ditcount Pricv

Lb. Tin

OLEO
SOLID

LB._

EvfvJov Low PiteeuM Prk««

MIRACLE WHIP
Q U A R T _ .t ._ ^ _ _ . .  ^ 4 ^  

Evrydoy Low Diwount Pricv

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE CUT
303 CAN_______ d L 9

Evrydoy Low Diicomil P rict

HERSHEY 
6 OZ_____

Smám

Dikoli^ P^tei

COCA-COLA• __ ___
HEG. 6 BTL C T N .;^  f  
PÍ.US DEPQSIT„,’' i t 9 :: 1

ORANGES
■ -f- If
•m mám

c? . THE Pm PA  DAILY
■li-'S-

 ̂ ■’F.-

A T W Aim  S
SHOP WARD'S DISCOUNT FOODS 

LOW LOW PRICES!
DO YOU KN6w  ON A *20 BILL YOU CAN 

SAVE *3~ TO *6°° EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK?

DISCOUNT FOODS
IS THE ONLY WAY TO BUY GROCERIES!

NO STAMPS
JUST LOW LOW PRICES 

NO GAMES!
/NO GIMMICKS:

YOU $AVE

A NEW LOW PRICE 
TAG ON EVERY ITEM

7 DAYS A  W EEK 

-  8 AM TO  8 PM

SUNDAYS 8 AM TO 7 PM 

THIS AD G O O D  NOV. 12 TO NOV. 18

NO SALES TO DEALERS!
I I

TRY OUR DELICATESSEN FO O D S T O -S O '6  DAYS AjW EEK!
CLO SED  M ONDAYS

W H O LE

FRIED
CHICKEN

Ea.

ON LUN CH

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
O N LY 7 9 *

. HAM SANDWICHES
EA C H  2 5 ^

ON LUNCH

•  MEAT LOAF
•  Liver & Onions
•  BBQ CHICKEN

MEATS! DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY -  NO ONE, WE 
MEAN NO ONE SELLS MEAT AS LOW AS 

WARD'S —  LOW PRICES EVERY DAYI

■mi

Yi-<r

. SAUSAGE Family or Obndi—Heavy Baef ■ m  gV B

SIEAK 5 7 >
rRESH A

« L BtEF 2 “‘ 8 9 *
WRIGHTS
2'LB. BAG__-

HEAVY BEEF 1
R0UNDfEAKB9i>' CUB STEAK Q 5 i ’>

— SIRLOIN S1EAK
HEAVY BEEF  ̂ ^
T-BONE SIEAK

HEAVY BEEF -m ^

SWISS STEAK 6 7 »
h e a v y  ;
BEEP.^— .'— “■

i ’ 1 r - ■ S,

n # i - - ’̂2 » ’ IP  MEAT S 9 s : ̂ ' r.*' L- V

r f B
H'

ONIONS
t

<(

M!

r >r
-fr.

POTAT

NO STAMPS 
JUST LOW PRICES:

Evtrydoy Low Ditcoun» Pricti

COCA-COLA

'■ •> M-W

m

I

KINGSIZE CTN. 
PLUS D EP O SIT ...

4

Evrydoy Low Ditcount Pric#«

VIENNA SAUSAGE
VAN CAMP 
REG. CAN_________

Evtrydoy Low Discount Pricy

TOMATO SOUP
TALL CAN

Evtrydoy Low Ditcount Pricw

CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY 
LARGE BOX_______

Evrydoy Low Discount Pricn

FLOUR

5 3 9 *
—• »

KIMBELLS

Evtrydoy Low Discount PHcv

MILK
EAGLE BRAND O C ̂ I 5
REG. CAN________

Evorydoy Low Discount Pricv

CRACKERS
FIRESIDE V
LB. BOX_____________  I  g

Evtrydoy Low Discount Prices

CHIU
ARMOUR TEXAN  
CHUNK STLYE  
15 OZ. CAN______

Evtrydoy Low Discount Prictt

DOG FOOD
KIM 1 2 “ " 8 9 *

Evorydoy Low Discount Prictt

TOWELS
NORTHERN 
JUMBO ROLL

iyirydoy Low Ditcount Pricw

SOAP
T JERGÉNS

BATH SIZE...^ .
i

^41 ’S
502 W . F R A N C IS

l b

SUPER MARKET
» T  , 1 : :  • . » r a  .; . ‘j

SUNDAf 8 to / 
PHONÍ

MO 9-9641

,s-‘ a 1
Lr-r:.- Í ' ■■

■il I
I «A& ^ 7
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Hal
TEAl

ons BOASDINO ROrSE •VMb Mslor BMOto Short Rib»

w
m - : .  X

Freckle» CMNKî ŴV

M l
UHATAfiE WUPOI , OONTTELLME MOV'RE 

AFRAlP OF TWN6S THAT 
eO '^W P'INTHE-W Tr

I'M NOT AFRAIP OF ANVTWN6 IHArGOISWMlWMŜ . (0HAT5HAl̂ MElA’AftE 
THOSE THIM6S THAT 60 -

2

MyWQKD.It̂  (»OODTOTHAN» 0E£N »CATlM'ULAassM3o/y ev»ev' wâ uNccB 
w e / B u L e > F - i i ^ . w A o § / ! ) ^ a i i A N C 6  
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SMU Agai hst 'Hogs
By United Preti InternntlMar
Southweit Confemne* conchei 

began making preparatioaa to 
untie the four-way knot with 
which they have tied up the 
league Monday—and for the 
leaderi the emphaiin wai moet* 
ly on defense.

Southern Methodiet coach 
Hayden Fry spent roost of Mon
day night coofeiring with his 
defensive underlings, trying to 
figure out what his Mustangs 
need to do against the Razor- 
backs of Arkansas Saturday.

"They (the Hogs) present a 
tremendous problem from a de
fensive standpoint in that they 
have such a balanced attack,"

Fry said after the meetlag.
Arkansas* Balanced Attack
"They have an exceptional 

passing attack and a very 
strong running attack, ‘ntia is 
a ilttla bit unusual in that rooat 
teams art overbalancad with 
either passing or running*’ ha 
said.

**As a result. It is a little 
difficult to get a cura-aU dt- 
fens# for them," he said.

SMU trainers said the only 
questionable player for the Ar
kansas game was guard Kemp 
McMillan, who reinjured ¡lis 

: ankle against Texas AAM last 
'weekend. But the coach«s felt 
¡he probably would be ready to

play.
" I  think w#. are in good 

ahape, certainly In better shape 
than we were for the Texas 
game two weeks ago," Fry 
aaid. ‘ ‘We think everyone wiU 
be running by the tbne the 
game gets here,"

Watt UMil Satarday
Asked about his taam’a 

chances to play In tha CotlM 
Bowl, Fry said. "I*H taU you 
after Saturday,

"We have two ball gamae to 
go. We play Baylor aftar 
Arkansas and wa have to win 
both of them to be in conten
tion for the Cotton Bowl."

In Fayetteville, Ark., Mon-

day, coach Frank Broyles ranlChrisUaa Saturday and the two stead of lesing it," Royal said. I Bavlor coach John Eridrers' 
his team through a one hourfothers who came down with it •m/ there is anv teem in the! u v m i i
workout, concentrailag on hi.'sund.y worked out with L  ®‘*“ *"*
own defenses against the Mus-iteam. conference that plays us differ-land punter Ed Marsh both bad
tangs' Ca»uck Hixson-Jerry L*. But another member of the *̂ *''y**®<*y »I»«- ** !• leg injuries aftsr last wertend*s{ YORK OJPIU-South«
vlM passing combination. ¡squad, defensive end Jim Dyer, _  ' , loss to Texas, but wera axpacU CaliforaUL ia tha stretch nia

l^oyles s^d two sUrters, de- missed the workout In prepare- Joy*« to be back in tlje lineup byitowarda second coneMUttv*
ifenslve tackle Terry Don Phil- tioa for the game against Bay- suffered Saturday by tight * * « 1 ' .natnat nMinat T «« 'national i-hammimaM» mm. 
bipf and sophomore tailback lor Saturday Comer apparently was ‘  Tex-
Bin Burnett, the team’s leading Darrell Royal said he was "*"* 4..- as Tech. » »  wm*.
rusher, would not 
play against SMU. 
a teck injury and 
a sprained toe.

Tech Bark Stroag 
At Texas Tech the team was 

back at full strength Monday

be able to expecting trouble from TCU ‘w probably play Saturday. 
Phillips has;Saturday remembering defeats In Fort Worth. TCU coach 
Burnett has by the Frogs and Texas AAM, Fred Taylor '.said his team 

which left the Longhorns with would take to the field Satur-

Rice’s Owls heard a scouttog 
report on Texas AAM from as
sistant coach Red Bales Mon-

Tha Trojans, who succaasfully 
opened a rugged Novembar 
KhMfaite with M JBrlT js id a rj 
over Calilomia, rao^vad 27 first

&A record.
Sacead Time Around 

"We are in an Identical
as the 15 playtrs who played jtion this year except for having laiyj cornerback-punter
with the flu against Texas jUed our epaaar this year in- Hall.

placo votes and MO poials today

.without the services of itari . U n i t e d  Press IntaraatioMl
posi- running back Ross Montgomery j *̂*̂ '***’* Board of Coaches.who have been out 

Mikniwith leg injuries for a month, 
¡remained on the doubtful list

Tigers Facing 'Must' Game MAN IN A HURRY

Coach Fred Hedgecok of the 
McLean Tigers allowed as how 
hii team be stepping into 
something a lot worse than a 
lions den Friday night when 
they travel to Clarendon.

" I  think they may be mighty 
upset and mighty hard to beat, 
even hard«' than they would 
have been had they not been 
upset last week at Wheeler,” 
Hedgecock said.

The genial Tiger coach was 
speaking of the Bronchos loss 
to Wheeler last week that tied 
them with the Mustangs for 
second place in District 2-A.

•McLean now owns a 4-0 
league nuirk compared to 
Clarndon tad Wheeler's 5-1 
reading. Sh^Id Clarendon whip 
the Ttger* Friday night and 
Wheeler beat last place Claude 
district 2-A will end in a three 
way tie.

This same thing happened in 
loos' or almost tha sama thing 
when Wheeler and McLean tied 
for the district title and a coin 
flip determined tha champion, 
who turned out to be McLean.

“ I don't know if I can find 
that same coin that we used 
last time but I'm sure going 
to try.” Hedgecok said.

The 15 points Wheeler scored 
against the B^onchoe last week 
was the most they'd given up 

¡to any team thus far in winning 
seven of eight games.

I Clarendon has still given up 
Just 33 points in its eight games 
and has allowed only 27 in 

'district play.
But McLean’s defense has 

been just as tough. The Tigers 
'have allowed only 31 points in 
'four district games and 96 for 
¡the season but probably have 
•played tougher competition.

The Tigers lost their first | 
game of the season, 27-6, to 
Shagjrock, then downed Lefors, 
22-6 and <fBoys Ranch, 30-14,' 
before bowing to White Deer, 
13-6.

But since the defeat to the 
Bucks the Tigers have rolled 
up five straight victories. *niey| 
have beaten Groom, 6-7, Happy,. 
16'6, Wheeler. 26-9, Claude, 3(W 
and Silverton, 26-6 i

While Wheeler, McLean and 
Garendon are playing for first 
place Silverton plays at Happy' 
and the winner here can cop 
fourih place in the district

The race In District 1-A is 
far from decided also.

Gruver is the district leader 
with a perfect 4-0 record i»uthj 
White Deer and Stratford rii^it 
behind at 3-1.

.\li three face ‘must’ games 
Friday night also.

Gruver plays at Stratford and 
White Deer plays Sanford-Fritch 
(2-2) on the Eagles home nest. 
It is possible for a three-way 
tie for the title to develop here.

A Stratford win and a White 
Deer win would necessate a 
coin flip, for the district title 
also.

Canadian closes out a losing 
season by hosting Sunray and 
both teams are winless in four 
starts in district competition. 
The winner will finish out of 
the cellar.

In district 1-B it will be 
another week before a winner 
is decided but Groonri hosts 
Follett in hopes of moving into 
a first place tie with Booker 
for the district lead.

Lefors has an'open date and 
Perryton hosts Dumas.
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Holy Cross Coach Has 
Faith in Big Bob Nearyu

Texan Named 
Top Rookie 

Rodeo

o . j .
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Coach Tom Boisture of Holy 
Cross doesn’t just have con
fidence In end Bob Neary—It’s 
mora like blind faith.

"When we throw the ball.”

Liston Has

Um pre-season booklet quotes' 
Boisture’s faith all season,
he’s going to catch I t ”

Neary has lived up to
Bosture's faith all season,
accentuating it this past Satur
day as ha pulled in two 
touchdown paaaes to help boost 
HC to a 47-20 win over the 
University of Massachusetts It

1 -

Must Bout Berenson
By Usdted ProM lateraatienal
Former heavyweight cham

pion Sonny Liston and fifth- 
ranking heavyweight contender 
George Chuvalo tate on obscure 
opponents tonight in bouts that 
could break—but not make— 
their future title hopes.

Liston, the ooe-time “ Bigi (UPD-Red Ber-
Bear" who lost the heavyweight!*"*®" ^  ^  Blues,
title to Cassius Clay in 1964. i*’**® *̂<* • modem era scoring 
meeU Roger Rischer in a lO-|r*c®rd
round bout at Pittsburgh while I *t**ust the Philadelphia F ly ^  
Chuvalo, who went 15 rounds "nMiriday, tallied nine

was HC’s highest point total! DENVER (UPD-Bowie Wes 
since a 53-6 cakewalk against ley, 1 Wildorado, Tex., cowboy 
N.Y.U. In 1951. ¡who began riding bareback

At least one alumnus who has broncs and bulls in high school 
watched the HC co-captain rodeos. Monday was named pro 
during his varsity career rodeo’s Rookie of the Year
maisted Hdly Crosa officials The Rodeo Cowboys Aseocia- 
should rename Neary “ Flypa- tion announced Wesley’s selcc- 
per" because of his sticky- tion along with that of Paul 
fingtred play. ¡Mayo, 26. of ClrinneU. Iowa, as

A 6-foot-2, 90S pounder from recipient of the Bill LindermanI 
Yonkers, N.Y., Neary has Memorial Award. j
caught 52 paaaes for 423 yards | Tha Underman award, named 
and five TDs in seven games for rodeo cowboy BUI Linder- 
this season-compared with 54 man of Red Lodge, Mont., whoi 
(or 469 yards and three acores a died in a 1968 plane crash, goes 
year ago. 1 to a pro cowboy winning at |

He’s the top headache for least 11,000 in each of threee | 
Rutgers this week as the* events.
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OU, Mizzou, Jayhawks 
All in Line for Title

Ohio State was weU behind in 
seend with 296 points while the 
rest of the top 10 from last 
wei'k was almost complately 
reshuffled.

Penn State replaced Kansas 
in third after the Jaytewka 
were upset by Oklahoma and 
dropped to seventh. Michigan 
climbed to No. 4 and Georgia 
took fifth, followed by Missoi^, 
the new Big Eight Conferen^ 
leader, and Kansas. —

Texas moved up to eightbi 
followed by ups^ spedidist 
Auburn, breaking into the top 16 
for the first time. and 
Tennessee, which plunged W 
loth after its loss to Auburn 
Saturday night. ^

Notre Dame was 11th, a 
shade ahead of Houston, with 
Arkansas taking 15th and 
Oregon State 14th. Purdue, also 
upeet last weekend. feU to 19th. 
barely nosing out .Alabama. 
Ohio University, unbeaten in 
eight game was 17th white 
Yale, another unbeaten and 
owner of the lofigest winniof 
streak among major coUeges— 
15—and Texas ’Tteh tied for 
18th. Southern Methodist com
pleted the top 30.

Southern Caliiomia. due te 
n\eet Oregon State. UCLA and 
Notre Dame In Its rugged 
November schedule, ripped 
apart California’s 'nighly regard
ed defense In scoring its 
seventh victory without a loss.

Ohio State, also 7-0, waOoped 
Wisconsin 45-8 and Penn State 
remuned unb?eten In seven 
gamps by rebounding in t̂he 
second half te upend Mhunl 
• Fie.) 22-7. The victory wee the 
Nittany Lions’ 15th consecutiv# 
regular Mason triumph, sand
wiched around a Gator Bowl fin 
with Florida State.

Michigan, which win meet 
second ranked Ohio State Wf 
the Big Ten title and a trip to 
tha Rose Bowl in two wMka,

The List

Crusaders travel 
Brunswick, N.J.

to New Tiene Pruett, executive secre- 
tary-treesurer of the Rodeo

with Clay In 1966. opposes 
Dante Cane in a 10-rounder In 
Toronto.

Hiad Spencer of San Francis
co, who has aspired to the 
heavyweight crown from time 
to time in recent years, will

points in all during a four-game 
span last week and has moved 
into a four-way tia for second 
place in the National Hockey 
League scoring race.

’Die latest figures reteased 
Monday by the NHL show the 
26-year-old Berenson tied with

’Typical of Neary’s surehan-'Cowboys Association, said Wes- 
dedneu was his first reception ley was selected for the rookie 
in the rout of UMASS, leaping title on the basis of his show- 
and stretching high above two ing in rodeo competition and 
defenders in the end sone to his character, 
corral the ban. | Wesley, who joined the as-

Minutes later, he set up a 21- sociation in Dumber, 1967, 
yard fieid goal when he pulled finished his first pro se**on in 
in a Sl-yard pass. Naary got sixth place in steer roping and

fight BlUy Walker of Britain in
etin anothar heavyweight bout ‘  **
In Loodon.

Liatón and Rischer. of Berke-

second touchdown of the day 
when be shook loose from two 
defenders in the end tone as

was 18th la calf roping.
He baa won $12.640 in calf, 

steer and team roping and in

itreal's Jean BeUveau and 
I Detroit’s Gordie Howe with 20

Ben Anolik. a former boxing
promoter who is recuperating 
following a heart transplant.
Liatón, who la expected to enter 
the ring at 220 pounds to his 
opponent’s 199, ii the favorite.

aiWâlO Whj U Idw lu l«! to to MK
niMt Buittr KUUiii on D«c. Jl, ^  M à i« »  o» the

Berenson’s torrid scoring 
spree against the Flyers ena
bled him to tie the modern era 
record for most goals In a game 
which was set by Syd Hoe of 
Detroit In 1944. The all-time

ia favored over Cane, a 6-(oot, 
4-inch, 216-pound Italiao un
known. Irving Unggrman. who
la ChuValo’a mapagar, aafiroates
that George Is taking a |2SO,000 
gambte but sees the Canadian 
tiger as an easy winner.

Chtnralo has been gui^hidMd 
118,000 while Cane la txpe®**  ̂
to 0et IT.OOO.

(Quebec BuUdof t in 19B0.
Bereoaon’s record perfor

mance wasn’t anohgh to give

goalt, however. Nevin lends hi 
that department with 11 fol-‘ 
lowed by Jim Pappin of 
Chicago. Frank Cournoyer of 
Detooit and Yvan Conrnoynr of 
Montreal, aaoh with la

qnartwback PhU O’NeU started i Im t  wresUing since hU first 
to roll out O’Neil pitched to pro rodeo at Odessa, Tex., last 
Naary, who was all by his' January, 
lonesome. ¡ unyo, world bareback bronc

"Bob’s a really great one." a riding champion ia 1966 and 
Smiling Bolstxire saM after the twice a runnerup, has won 126.- 
wln. "He makes any quarter- , jgo m  far Uiia year with the 
back look good-4 don’t care; national flnala rodeo competi- 
who te ia. I tion in Oklahoma Gty, Okla.,

"Ha has that good speed to still rwnaining. 
break away and he’a got fiiwi Mayo is fourth in barcack 
movae. too. Ha’s a good one.” |hrone riding with 617.160 and 

Great hands. Good speed, has won $6.206 in bull ridinf. 
Good movts. Does that mean $i,oi6 in saddle bronc riding 
Neary would play pro footbaU?! u d  $1,086 in iteer wreatling. 
" I ’ve given it a little thought | _ _ _ _ _ _
I ’ve talked «Ifli a few _  T A n la k f
tad Pfi certainly give R a -------

K.ANSAS CITY, .Mo. (L’P l)— Sugar Bowl berth although New If Oklahoma's upset ever 
Oklahoma's belated drive to Orleans officiaU said Monday Kansas did anything worthy 
successfully defend its Big the Jayhawks were still in the the conference's bowl
Eight footoall championship not running. »  picture, it helped Missouri,
only tarnished Kansas bowl Bowl talk has diminished  ̂ »T*
hopes but now threatens to Kansas coach Pepper Rodgers Should the Tigers whip Oklaho- 
diminish Missouri’s. says "I think there's no ma Saturday, they re vituraUy

The Sooners’ stunning 27 25 question the loss has hurt some m somewhere on New Year’s 
upeet over the previously of the Oungs the jrfayers and
unbeaten Jayhawks last Satur- students wanted "  „moephere u not
<toy h «l 1 «  .llecu 01. no. U  .nd ..
the Big Eight bowl picture 54) in the conference and 

Kansas had been a prime reportedly leading contender for Devine said. We ve been m 
contender for an Orange Bowl the Cotton Bowl, ventures to this thing many times before 
bid but its loss to Oklahoma Oklahoma next Saturday where n̂d it hasn't bothered us ’’ 
unquestionably dimmed Jay- another Sooner upset would season at
hawk hopes for a New Year’s in j make the Tigers an **‘«‘*"™*^ Miaou. Devine has taken four 
Miami. It alto may have hurt doubtful *j*rter other Tiger teams to post

season bowls—the Orange twice.
and the

1. Southern Cal (27) (74)) 340
2. Ohio St. (7) (7-0) 296
3 Penn St ( l i  l74)) 276
4. Michigan (7-1) 180
5. Georgia f64>-2) 171
6. Missouri (7-1) 164
7. Kansas (7-11 ' 1 «
8 Texas (8-1-1 > 117
9 .Auburn (6-1) 46

10 Tennessee <5-1-1' 45
Second 10—11. Notre Dame

(36). 12 Houston i32); 1$.
Arkansas (28); 14 Oregon St. 
(27); 15 Purdue (10); 16.
Alabama (6); 17. Ohio Unlv. 
(5); 18. Tie. Yale and Texas 
Tech (4); 20. Southern Metho
dist 12).

ivuaifii. Ah m im r its«/ tomww . —  —
Kaneas’ chance of landing a Cotton or Sugar classics.

Hunfers Pass U p  Canvasbacks
favorite

the Sugar once 
Bluebonnet once.

A Mieaouri victory over

the Crusader co-captala eaid.

John McGraw, Itfendary 
manager of the New York 
Olants, played third baea for 
8t Boaaveotnra Univeratty.

FUmt e( tlM Pampa Harr 
veatarilarfar ieeeball game 
wfl highlight the nMetlag 
tealfht a( tot Harreeter Chib. 
. .iMecfiag fime to 7:16 p.ak 
to tha High School Cafeteria.

i WASHINGTON ”(UPI) -  It d this favorite of hunters Oklahoma next Saturday would
may take discipline of the,continues to decline, the federal Eight title Ue for
highest order, but duck hunters!government will issue stricter ■rjn,., assuring either the 
might do wen to pass up a shot regulations next season b> Cotton, or possibly
at canvasbacks and redheads a s^ e  the bird’s iutur* Orange, of at least tending the
thU season. Eight co^ampion when

The canvaeteck Hock h'seasoo the governing r e ^ L ; J ^  
expected te be one of the ed hunters to a daily teg and- ’
smallest In the four major possession limit of only two
flyways this year because of canvastecks In the Pacific as expected^and Missowi beats

droughU In its favored flyway and one canvasbaek or
prairie pothole nesting grounds ¡redhead In the daily teg and ¡ f " *  rJ***l*^

Tbe choice te five up a slKrtjpossewion limit in the other ®  Celumbia to gain a ehare
at canvaithaek and "e(t for [three flyways. ___  ̂of the championship  ̂ — _ .
other waterfowls may help! The Bureau also announced it Still a poeaibtlity it a Gator or 
alleviate the need for tighter will underUke a special study Bluebonnet bowl b«d if Misaouri
hunting regulations of canvasbaek migration to > or Kaaaaa or both are vrlped out

John 8. Oottachalk. director learn how the epedes can hê  of Sugar Cotton or Orange bowl 
of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries ¡better protected daring the i appearances by this later- 
and Wildlife, said Monday (hatihujQrig aeaion.____________ —   --------------- =—

B Y  KINO  
■DWARD

If ttte teat two f  amca are any 
Ihdlcatten. If Lubbock can plhy 
the Pampa ’Hnrveat«‘i cloea 
dnrlog the first half Friday 
Bight than thayll not bava to 
worry about victory.

Two wuoka ago Paa^ia played 
Labbock Cnroiiade te a M-M 
halftiaMt draw and laat week 
trailed • Berger only 74 at

cfaidad ont writer Monday wbaai "It would ba awfully hard ferl Carkoa. a awior who ia reaUy hurl ’em 
th a fellow comnseated thajme to ray how we playefi since ptaytof feotoail for the ftretimore Ukahim 
U a e v e s t e r s

I wish we had* 
"L ee  said. ■!lyed

almost upeet' I tevea’t eean the'fliroalbut I ¡time la three years, had another ^ h e  Harvester! suffered
a o «n e | ^ ;o u ia t a a 4 ih g  game U a ìm i ^  ^

BorgerKfiag ahead 9-7,*’ Lae said 
"1 think our playun iuffered CerMon

ell,” tha coach said. **Your 
dlffontion of ttpMt and mbw are 
durèrent Whan you gat beat 49- a mental lapea and celebrated 
f  you don’t almost npset n being ahead n'littte toe early.** 

im.̂  h  As far al plhyari who did
Films of the Pampa-|lorgar!well against the Ballfiogi Lee

center Mou Hampton, who 
bruited a knee and is on the
doobtfon lilt for the Lubbock

___ finished first in the
Berth wim in pass yardage bat 
fifth In puss eutchtag. The 
eemor catchar had 41 <atehes « * * • «  .
for 107 yarda white wingteck | í-o* *8*<1 It Is ettll

, telfttme aad tumpad Ho a quick gami did not get back m fiw , said that without vie 
9-T lead early ia tha third peried^^ until Monday oveidii and AUm  about the only 
ante to (an. 414. Lea aad flw coarhes had not icould think of was 1

the I said that without viewing the I John Jeakias has iScatcbM (or u n kn ^  if ta t lb ^  B ^ty King

only to fan. 414.
Harvester coach torada Lm ! had time to look them over.

could think of 
Dan eSarSok

i

one h rW  yards for third place, a 
tight tad I "Carltoa put eut a graat .ef- 
H- Ifeirt, ha Wockud axcelteot, aad

te  back for tha
ender.

Kii4  finished,fifth in the tone

i

la ruahlng with 285 yards 
FuBbaeh Hal Oabau^ played 
tailback tael week and gained 
ever 100 yerds niabiaf. « (

Lae «aid he faR Pampa had 
as good a chance ef beating 
Luhboch ae anyone they've 
played all year.

'"fbey are vary much Uke^we 
ar«. they’ve one anty pnt game, 
they have average steh and are 
slaar," Lee eatd.

NOW THKU h'ED.’VFJtPAY 

OPE?ß 1 ;«
ADULTS 91 aa-THILD SSc 
•  PERFORMANCES •  

t PM -  I  PM

leiRCKniDWM^^ 

AOMOPÛMTOOUCnON

l¥MID LEANS HLM
OFI

NOW SHOWING

OPENS 6r4l -1

"HOW Ito sa v i
MAIOIIAGI ANG^ 

RUIN YOUR LIFE"
•  CeMdy la Cater •  '
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8 TWK FAMPA r>An.T NEWR 
TUE8DAT, NOVEMBER If. IM TEAR

Ü u  J^anqiR Qaiilg ÍlétiiB
'' ■ - — ^  WMehfW Neewpepw

EVEH s t r iv in g  rOR 1H£ TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Tht Puap* Ntws li dedicated to fumiahlng infoima- 
(lon to oar raadtrs ao that they can better promote and 
pppt f fWB th ^  owm freedom and encourage othera to aee 
b  UmbIim - Only when man is free to control himaelf 
and all he producea, can he develop to his utmoat capa- 
httltiei.

We believe that freedom ia a gift from God and not a 
pcditical grant from government. Freedom is neither 
hoenae, nor anarchy. It Is control and aovereignto of 
onesetf. No more, no leas. It i (^ u a  consistant with the 
Human Rriatlons Commandnmtts, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration at Independence. ~

D o  A s  T h e y  W i l l

Your Dental 
.H ealth

Given the prevailing condi
tions. wt may expect to be 
astonished with increasing fre
quency as the evidence of 
continuing moral decay comes 
to light

It used to be, for instance, 
that churches were treated as 
sacred places of worship. But 

‘ pagans that recently have 
become so influential, they are 
merely some more buildings.

On the door of St Peter’s 
Church in WaaUngton, D.C., 
just two blocks from the 
Supreme Court building, a small 
white card taped to the door 
reads, “ Because of thefts and 
vandalism in our church, St. 
Peter’s will have to close and 
lock her doors at hours other 
thaa w'bea acrvicet are being 
beW.”

That, from the crime capital 
of the US., ia not 'ly 
astonishing and perhaps ot 
even aurpriaing. *

But it la not an isolated 
hicideBt. It must have been as 
long as Sve yean ago that a 
*‘ downtown”  church in San 
Frandaeo printed in fti Sunday 
bulletin the notice that women 
worahipera should place their 
ptBscf In the pews in front of 
tlam when kneeling. There had 
been Instaacea ot thieves en
tering ttM crowded sanctuary to 
taka advantage of the easy 
pickings from pocketbooki left 
unguarded in Uie seats behind 
those kneeling.

What is astonishing to so 
many Is that loms New Left 
groups really are committed to

DcBtare Repalih 
' .  While Yen Walt 

The shocker tor all denture 
wearers, the one event certain 
to chill marrows, flutter hearts 
and blanch faces of aU hues, 
is . dropping and breaking a 
denture. Nothing is to guaran 
teed to cruntole one’s dignity 
squash one’s courage.

Yet you needn’t suffer these 
monoents of extreme anguish. 
They are merely carryov^ 
from the past Instead of panic, 
^ t  pick up the pleoes of your 
denture and go to your favorite 
dentist. He Is aMe to repair 
simple fractures of pink dentiu*e 
base material before you can

a genuine revolution which has' thumb through hi.s last month’s 
as its goal the overthrow of not ¡National Geographic, 
only the Republic but all of the j Xheae “ instant” repairs are 
traditional values of Western possiu« because of quicksetting

Are You Back Again?

N O V EM B ER X !

a  M y
AAONTHf

\

civilization and Judiac — 
Christian moral concepts. What 
they seek is nothing short of

acrylic resin, a type of i^stic 
that hardens in minute«.

A broken tootit can be
that, and they have determined replaced while yiu wait. A
that since they can never l Venture spUt in half can 
achieve it by persuasion, the usually be mended in an hour 
only altenutiv# is force. i ©r two. Only complicated

They have been successful | repairs, such as those involving 
considering their small num-1 metal framewoik of partial, 
bers. They riot on campus and | removable dentures take longer, 
make exhorbitant demands | But even these repairs have 
which, for tile most part, are|been simplified by such 
met. They have persuaded the, techniques as spot welding.
President that he is incapable be accomplished
of governing. Wherever he goes without burning or damaging
the hecklers and protesters 
show up to make a spectacle 
that often ends in bloodshed and 
loss of property. It has reached 
the point wheie the President 
can’t visit a major American' 
city without sorariiow sneaking 
in. They prevented his attending 
the national convention of the. 
Democratic Party b^making it 
convincingly plain that Ws 
presence would be the occasion 
for a personal humiliation so 
great that he prudently decided 
to avoid it

There are no abeoiute stand 
aids of right and wrong, good 
and evil among these 
m a r a u d i n g  groups. Their 
behavior is based on a 
“ philosophy” that preceded the 
establishment of the Hebrew 
and Christian religions. It is 
Paganism, and Its code of 
conduct is expressed ss follow^ 
Do as thou wilt

denture material and

^ nîster On Polttîcs
Not all critics of the clergy

ase members of the “God Is 
dfad" cott. Many of them

politicians who stood no chance

believe that He is eertaiidy 
“ Qving”  and that those granted 
ajMilpit BbouM spend their time 
saying so, not absenting diem- 
t^ e s  from their posts while 
pi^Buing some kind of politicai i 
happening. ' '

pne nKh critic is himself a 
nimber of the clergy, who hack 
ia August in Christian News had

of election, they could not 
flourish — couldn’t even breafbe 
— in that atmospherei"

The true “ mission" of the 
chnrcii, according to the critic 
Rev. Christiansen, Is to instill 
into the populace high Ideals 

ethics of the daistlan 
religion It would certaiidy 
seem that ministers would be 
doing their country a favor if 
they would follow the mission 
of preaching individual virine

sihmg words to say about t h e i^  righteousness instead of 
right source for cleaning l y , to the streeU to deroon- 
peiitics. In an article «ntltie^ .trate, beseeching and Im- 
“ Pootius ®*'ploring piditical power for help
Honor! C. F. Christiansen, j joiviiij the problems of tiielr 
Utheran pastor, wrote: f*Uowmen. If anyone should

"Of course there is a way to! recognize a power which 
ckanup politics! But tt is not transcends that of so catied 
by attempts to get ’good’ men coUecthre govepiment. it should

plastic 
teeth.

DEAR DR. LAWRENCE: Are 
steel partial dentues as'good ss 
gold? Which Is better?

ANSWER: There are ad
vantages and disadvantages to 
both, and the final choice should 
depend on the needs of your 
pvttcsdsr ease, and the con
sidered judgment and advice of 
your dentist

Gold is the classic dental 
material. Its very color gives 
a feeling of comfort and  
security. It’s more expensive 
and has intrlnsle value. It’s less 
apt to break and can be more

Í, .

Inside
Washington

Clear Road .Ahead 
For .Nixfn't Huge 

Defense Budget

ROBERT ALLEN JOHN GOLDSMI’TB

By JOHN KEA8LER

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

You in the Lap  of Luxury
Hw booM of tomorrow^ «111 

be uareoogobabfe by today's 
buQdtrs.

Developmriit of new materials 
aad know-how Is such that there 
will be at many innovations in 
boosing in the next 10 years 
u  in the past 40.

None can deny or fail to ap- 
p r e d a t e  the measurable 
{Arable progress since tbe 
lira . Electronic gadgets and 
construction materials have 
been made color-fast, sound
proof and lifetime durable.

Inside, applications of elec
tricity have stabilized tem
peratures year-around or have 
afforded light of variable c<rior 
and intensity in such fantastic 
gadgetry as TV, automated 
doors and heated floors.

Yet all the home Im
provements since your boyhood 
will be eclipsed in the home 
in which you m y  live just 10 
years from today.

Coastal cities will eipand 
over water. Whole communities 
of upward of 30,000 people will 
“ float" on water. Sheltered, air- 
conditioned towns win be as 
commonplace as roofed flop
ping malls now are.

By the time today’s teen-ager 
buys a home, most of the 
building materials which he will 
use will have names which are 
not even in tiie dictionary yet. 
They will derive from pe*ro- 
diemical research.“  They will 
Include presently experimental 
adaptations of styrofoam, trans
lucent plastic panels, fiberglass 
and polyester resins.

One Indiana firm will pioneer 
In “ spray-on houses.” Ex-

P las^  pipe, already proved 
pracRcatite to homes, promises 
whole prefabricated li^itweigbt 
plastic rooms for houses and 
multistory apartmenU.

A run-down area of Chicago’s 
South Side is being replaced by 
a prepackaged community. An 
Indiana manufacturer of (ac- 
t(Hry-butit houses is installing a 
whole community four-bed
room town houses complete 
with patios, street llghU, 
parking and play areas. ‘

Four-bedroom homes can thus 
be mass-produced to sell for 
114,500. Only $400 down, with 
mentMy payments covering 
principal and interest totaling 
only WO.

Chicago Mayor Richard Daley 
says the house is placed on a 
site and made ready for oc
cupancy In three days!

Tools necessary to apply 
ma n y  new constructioo 
m a t e r i a l s  are themselves 
revolutionary.

But eventually, inevitably, 
un i o ns  will remove tool 
restrictions.

’Then, among other things, we 
will have single-slab spray-on 
seamless flooring.

Necessity mothered most of 
these inventions. At today’s 
wages we cannot afford to build 
houses one brick, one nail at 
a time.

Without mechanization and 
modernization, building today’s 
house with the hand tools of 
yesterday would cost two to 
three times as much.

If progress temporarily dis
places tome b u i l d i n g  
tradesmen, it nonetheless iaperimental plastic foam walls

,  ^  . ,are proving to have a higher I bringing comfortable. safe,
The Age of Chvtama Is UP®*jc o m p r e s s 1 v # and tensileipermanent housing within the

strength than concrete. I reach of all Americana.Us
By JOHN KEASLER I 

The rate of reported cases of ¡WASHINGTON — President I strategic weapons systems. In 
Richard M. Nixon may have his  ̂̂  campaign against Vice charisma among American 
troiiiies with the Democratic president Hubert H. Humphrey, j adults is climbing alarmiogty, 
91ri Congress, but there should | \  i x o n mentioned strategic i despite the fact nobody knows 
be no real dlfflculties for, bombers, missile systems and \ what it is.
Nixon’s plans to boost defense; nuclear submarines among' Do you have charisma? Check 
spending. , weapons which, he said, have; the following list for symptonu.

been advanced by the Com-| And quit looking so alarmed, 
punists to our comparative!Charisma is a yes-yes. Be the

easily and safely adjusted and
repaired. There will be plenty of ad-

Statnless steel is less ex-j verse talk, of course. Senate 
pensive and hu no intrinsic doves, though their ranks were disadvantage 
value. But its fabrication is Just ¡ s o m e w h a t  depleted by { .p  ̂^

outlays.

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WATNX BRANMTADT

‘Relax’ Is Key Werd 
For Restful Sleep 

Q—Almost every light I He

wtthoat them. What do you 
advise?

A—The surest way to stay

as costly since it requires equal 
tima and skill. Steel is lighter

^  [In weight, yet Is stronger, more 
rigid, and can bo made thinner 
than gold.

E x c e p t  when special 
p r e c i s i o n  attachments are 
required, stainless steel Is more 
often nsed for partial denture 
constmetkn and with excellent 
results.

rill be able

N a t i o n 's  P r e s s

TAXPAYERS’ REVOLT 
Texas Tax Jouraal 

About tiw only place the 
a v e r a g e  tu ^yer can 
m e a n i n g f u l l y  express his 
dispicasore at the ra^dly ac- 
celwating cost of government 
is at the local level.

One of the results of the 
mounting citizens’ revdt is the 
rejection to far this year of 
more than f l  billion of tfao bond 
Issues proposed for public 
school construction.

Last year local taxpayers
•lecM. "nM U lito trying to b« the “ man of faith.’’ He ^ g t e d  more than one-third of
graft good fruit eteo poor root- . ,hould be the last to becdme 
stock! Pnrificadon must start involved hi petitioning the 
at the rooto. It must be from abundant life from poUtlclens. 
bottom up. not from tbe top christianeea spoke irtaln-
down!. . .  The REAL cause of, ly. -n ,« ,«  i, already among 
corrupt poUttee aad corrupt; „  ^gch idolizing of
pNitidaw is a corruptible a n d j c ^ g ^ a i n j  comedians, con
comqitsd olaetorate! It has

tbs 1,625 school bond Issues 
proposed across tbe nation — 
vothig a resounding “ no”  to 
projocts that would have cost 
a total of 1945 millioa 

As school coastructlon costs 
continue to rise, and with in-

been wisely'and truly said that 
paopla get Mm kted of govsn- 
nient tiiey desorvel

tortionlst crooosrs. and morally | rates at a higher levM,
loose “ ftari’ ’ of eUge end ,̂ 11 be even more dlffleult
screen. Let oe not add to this 
idol-worship by makbig venal

till voters themsclvet,politicians our heroes; let ns not
e animated by Itigli . Meals 
cast tlMir «olas acoordtog- 
R W(Ndd ha the corrupt

ia tbe drdae of the 
mah» ’PaMhis PData* the honor 
Church of Jesus Christ!’*

Don't Bo Pigeon In Pear Tree
Tis the season to he wary. 

^Every ywr at this time, 
w a r n s  Cnnsnmsri Untoti, 
thousands of childron and thair 
HMsnis m  harassed aad 
tMnand tqr saOers who ase tee 
malls to unload aisrrhantllss 
11» Christmas cards or books.

Dent pay to t snytMag jrou 
didn’t srdar aad don’t ose. sagra 
àu. The law vlM back yen ap. 
•Bseh the Pam OfDoe and the 

Federal Tkada CoasatisskM 
advlao that aa iadhridual H cehr 

aaitderod mercbaadlas U 
«M er W  cbMfittoti oltbs(I‘te 
rehtfa II er pegr 1er It nalass 
hetwMil.
.It nan be eesOy enow 

far ao addWIonal 
tegs, MnitiF ^  marldhg tt 

m i handiiM M M the 
Bean If a has

It e a  be resealed

declare that anyone receivlBf 
eaytfalnf In the mall that bo 
dhiat ordar may eonridsr It a 
tree gift.

W O S I D .

ot N et Teitf, 
N K I-B M . m fi Mt

>ef the

1
f«ed

the]

.Werfd Abum m
. oenoeleU] 

ladebtod  to

*X!yitiholiae»” 
‘Richard H and IH,** m¡|.

to obtain voter approval for 
bond letuos.

AH this does not mesa that 
the pubUe is turning against 
sducatton: it just msans
ormfaurdaned tazpsysrs are 
proliestlng Mm never ending 
upeurge hi tbeir taxes.

In areas whwe new eoo- 
stnictfon li approved common- 
ity-mlnded citizens are lookinf 
iitio.'rtfaa new "systome ap- 
pcoaefa" to school building in 
order to shave ririag loeil libar 
costs. TUs Involvas the nee of 
pre-boilt parts of a school, such 
as the heating-veatilatiaf- alr- 
eoEidltioBiag eyetome now being 
e s p e c i a l l y  conetrncted for 
echoeie. Spedai school facMltlos, 
ringing from gymnashrais to 
edueattonal 'TV and

Tuesday s elections 
to see to that.

A d v a n c e  Indtoattions are, 
however, that tbs House and 
Senate, while they will be 
organized and cootr^ed by the 
Democrats, win look fevorabiy 
on the new Republican 
PresldeBt’i plans for beefing up 
tbe defense budget

In the Senate which convenes 
in January, a new chairman 
wiH head tbe Appropriations 
Committee, which passes on 
budget requests. The new 
chairman will be Sen. Richard 
B. Russell, D-Gs., He succeeds 
Sen. Carl Hayden, D-Arlz., who 
has retired.

RusseQ, who moves over by

first in your

increased d e f e n s e -- • , iv , uw
with certain non-!«>“^*<^  ̂ y.«» ean’t'but would like

block to have hi bed for hours without twake when you want to sleep 
happy if you i »torphig. I take sleepiag pills ij |o worry about it. Sleeping

te get along pnij should not be used
defeiiso increases, would push ^aybe' nobody
tbe overall Nixon budget to I
some $250 billion in the 1973' ^  “" ’y P*” ®" * kern’d 
b u d g e t  year. The Nixoni*fy “  out loud was Richard
estimates project a $15 billion ! ^***-
a year growth in annual wistful because people said : oook.

he didn’t have charisma. Websters, third edition.

power of healing, prophecy 
speaking with tongues and, as 
it put it, etc. No wonder they 
never made a movie of that, restful as ^Ing'ln bed awake

regularly. Most such ptOs are 
habit-forming and, stnee they 
interfere with normal dreaming, 
the sleep ¡ m  get Is not ss

revenues, however—without any 
tax increase—and the estimates 
thus presuppose a balanced 
budget.

had
•Tm not supposed to have i It- A spiritual gift was tbe first 

charisma, they say," he sakT,' I couldn’t undersUnd
as I say, wistfully. I think aithe second meaning, although

V/MCV nwwwirrtrkM is. ». Meeting expression of com- on a couple of the curves I
NOISY ( M» PO^ON— passion fUtted acrow Lawrence «ot the impression Websters

TOiiy opposition is in pcosp^ i «> .  i was trying to teD me something.
L i® .!!!® !! »5 ! Po«»d to have chariama. either.) I m aboot 1 »  ilKboeen words.defense budget increases of this 

far-reaching scope, especially if 
and when there it an end to 
the war ia Vietnam.

Sen. J. William Fidbright, D-

Loto of people do, however,jit said Charisma was a

but relaxed. The key word here 
ia relax. Periect relaxation 
rqulres a lot of {vactice but 
it pays big dividends. Once you 
have learned to relax, sleep «rill 
follow automsticslly.

Q—My Irasbcad eftea falto
aeleep la a chair at night aad,

and it is the In thing to have supernatural power which would i if no ene wakes ktoi, he will

virtue of seniority from 
diairroaoship of the 
services Committee,

the Ark., reelected r a t h e r  eas-

get you popular support! I think. 1 ^P*ad the alght there. ShonMn't 
Random House said yeah, but a persoa He dewa at leaet part 

diarisma is also “The special of the 24 bears?

bdieves Congress is going to 
have to invest in some ex
pensive new weapons programs.

When Congress trimmed more 
than IS billion from FYesident 
Johnson’s find defense budget 
last summer, Russell cautioned 
that it was the last time such 
ecomomiet could be made. Rep. 
Gecrge Mahon. D-Tex., who will 
head tbe Home Appropriations 
Committee again, gave a 
similar wanting to the House 
before Congress adjourned.

MASSIVE INCREASES-A 
key point in Nixon’s presidential 
campaign one witich wae 
stressed in tbe final weeks—was 
the Prtfident-elaot's diarge tlut 
tbe JohasoB and 
Amdhtistrations had ae^ecied 
the aattoo’s defeneee. Nixon 
acotned t i»  Democrats of 
aDowlng "a  gravely Mrloue 
aaonrity gap" to develop.

Just before the election, top 
aides disclosed the general 
ontUaes of Nbcoo's piaas for 
lacreasiiic defense sjiefidlng. 
Their. astiBBMe« indicated that 
Nlxoa win propose massive 
boosts ia outlays- over a period 
of years, for defense programs 
aot oonnected with Vietnam or 
Soatoeast Asia.

Nlxoa, aocortflag to these 
semi-ofndal estimates, piaas to 
booet tbe defnise budget to a

— newspaper and magazine 
writers have picked up on the 
word and it is the most
overused word since "dialogue” | o f  *® office, function or! A—Although your husband 

Armed: sasily last Tuesday, «rill again i to deafth. jpo«ltion which confers on the i may get a fair amount of
favors!be able to Uke tiie lead in| i read a newspaper story just|p«r»on holding It an unusual relaxed sleep sitting up, he U

in danger of getting a cir
culatory disease in Ms feet and

increased defense sp«iding. H e i c r i t i c l z l n g  administration today about a lady e x e c u t i v e . I f o r  leadership ...’ ’ (a
poUcies from his vantage pointy SHE’S GOT CHARISMA, the 
as chairman of the Senate headline said. Eagerly, 1 read
Foreign Relations Committee. 
Sens. Gaylord P. Nelson. D— 
Wls.; Fr«ik Church, D-Ids and

tiie story. It didn’t explain what 
charisma is.

Whatever it is, a lot of It
George S. McGovern. D-S.D.,|is going around. It seems to 
also reelected, can be expected mean, vaguely, some cross
to taka a similar stand.

All have, in the past, con
tended that domestic programs, 
inclading thoM designed to 
meet the problems of the cities.

between charm and coming on

case of, tha charisma seeking 
tbe man?)

Anyhow, it doesn’t mean just 
those things anymore, whatever 
tiiey are, certainly — any day 
we will see a headline saying 
ALL THAT CHARISMA AND 
NO PARTAKERS, or a story

strong. At first H w u used only; ttarting, “Exuding charisma.
in a negative sense as in, 
“ Geopfe Wallace does not have 
the charisma of a John Ken-

should get priority attention ss *****)̂ —’ ’ o*" “ Hubert Humphrey 
soon as the administration can I*cka the charisma of a Winston
scale down the costs of military 
operations ia Vieteam and 
Southeast Asia. With Nixon ia 
the White H o ^  rather than 
Johnson, their Comments can be 

Kennedy | )«gg restrained thaa ever.
When ft comes to action, 

however, the new President's 
propeted defense budget in- 
eroaset should be able to 
weather the storm.

W h i l e  last IXiesday's 
Repubbean gains were modest 
tiM7  improved ti>e G<H* position 
ia both House and Senate, and

Churchill and things Hi» 
that.

I kept hoping it would go 
away. But I knew bettor. 
P c s t w o r d s  like dialogue, 
clobber, image, media and a 

‘ hundred more have a way 
pestwordwise of announcing 
their dreary arrival into the 
realm of (he annoiated per
manency of the trite.

three gunmen today 
It’s ail so inevitable yon 

better take the foBowtng test 
Check a. b or c.

1. You walk into a room 
crowded with total strangers 
and (a) l̂eads turn in your 
diroction and you know people 
are taUung about you, (b) much 
later you walk out of a room 
s t i l l  crowded with total 
atrangars or (c) beads turn in 
your direction and you notice 
everybody feels to tee If their 
walleta are stffl la theto pedwts.

2. You -snap your fingers
And. sure enough, people in because your steak Is too rare 

an waOca of Ufa are ooming'Xnd the headwalter (a) 
down - with charisma, in the! apologizes and rushes your 
headline if not in the body type. 1 >toek back to the kitchen, (b)

ankles. For this reason the 
horizontal position would be 
much better for him.

Q—Row much sleep ehould a 
healthy adalt get?

A—That to something like 
asking how big a shoe a healthy 
adult should wear. There is a 
wide variation in the amount 
of sleep different persons need. 
Some apparently need 10 hours 
every night, while otbm do just 
as weU with six dN lass. I 
believe, however, that many 
persona who sleep only five or 
six hours at night get short cat 
n ^  during the day. Fur
thermore. it has been found that
many persons who sleep poorly 
at night feel better dmiag Mm 
day and deep better at n l ^  
if they can arrange a lS-to-20- 
mhnite nap once or twice a day.

even the last Congress was
Beauty columnists are {ticking
it tq>.. ^ring qtit radiant ianer
charisma by nfotting efoows 
with - a lemon half. Hollywood 
has a bad case. Starlet com-

FriBsexamined. 
eOmlBated.

This local “rebeOiOB against 
skyrocketing s e h o o l  coits" 
shotrid eerve ae n wm teg te 
an government anlts to cut 
f  P e B d 1 a I  fenarnOy. Inci
dentally, it sbodd aleo indicato 
to anion leadeniiip the need to 
elimtnnfe eeefly fontiMriinddlag 
in achool conatnictiao.

—  1 ‘ 
thatH le b e l i e v e d  

jwSOocnscBWiEBr •nwreo o t  
Hanging Oardent of Babylon 
bnlR to honor hie wife «1m>

OBwintBf to act as recom- 
monded by tbe dovei and cut
back much wea|>oB prograins as __  ___ __
Un  planned antiballlstk ntissiie ; charisma
System (ABM), j {  figurug if overybody Is foiag

Om  of TMsday*s easoalttes, | to baro charisma, somebody 
8en. Joseph I. Clark, D-Pa.,jought to know what it was so 

levai of $87 bUlion annually by of thè Icederi ia laet|I looked H up. Several tlmei,
IM I fintai yamwtba ilaM aommcr’j  drive to m ^  f t i r ^  with thè Inhcrent defeetism I

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR UW MAKERS

bodget year of his four-yaer 
term. Only MO-to Ml hllion 
of that total wotild be for 
Sootheaat ‘ Aria —lees than half 
of (he preeent Vtetnam ontlay.

One expensive feature of 
Nixon’s piane to ebotttioa of the 
mnitory draft and tbe e ^  d f|^  n
eD-vohiate«r armed awlees.
Riat ptoa, which praanmae aa 
end to the fighting la Vietaaat,
Is ecttmtitod to coat IS to 17 
billion ia the Nixon projections, 
and • »  estimato may weU be 
tow.

Akles said The Nixon budget 
leettmatoe alse plaa for new

onto la 
budget

Um '  Johaioi

D.C

WftakliWM». D.C SNM.
(O TâT*

0«. amor
ISwT. AiMflll*. Tita« «MMi

a«» Matavr r---- (
To m . MM4

look BP »verytidag ia the dle- 
tionary.

DIctionariM are Mm laet to 
teiow what a word means. 
DWIoaary writers are e bunch 
of nervotii wrocks. They hate 
to be {tinned down. They ItianM 
•vwythllig te enother word, 
end say M e \ ^ t  Dictionary 
writers write Mephone books to 
their manr'ttMA It’s aa In
secure tel

W e b s t e
second 
charisma, 
fslt Otoii 
involved

IntcrnatiouL 
didn't even have 

iMd eharlsm. tt 
Carisma somehow

takes a bite of yotr steak and 
says It doesn't seem too rare 
to Itim or (e) r^orte you to 
the menagar.

S. You are to a crowded 
theater end smeH amoko. You 
would (• ) feel confident thsit 
people would follow yotv 
directions as jrou led them out, 
(b) feel confident you had set 
your pants on fire with a 
eigaretto, or fe) feel confident 
you bettor get (he hell out of

4. Strangers iastlacttveiy (a) 
trust you (b) warm up to you 
slowly or (c) roO jrou.

I f  you answered mtet 
questions "a "  you shouM nm 
for pubUe ofOoe.  ̂Everybody 
rise (fid.

If you anewered torgely to the 
**b** eatefory, your chariemsi 
has a leak. If you anewered 
“ e" you wffl te  Mrested 
momentarily »  this U the age 
ad Charlema. and ne exeuece.

ttlracu^sly flT*RÌ.Bov Miri you kaiw wbit It la.

Q—What canacf ale^welh- 
tog? What worid happen If the 
■toapwiRfit ahonld waka im 
«Uto he le teriUng?

A—Alttwugh the cause Ig not 
fully understood, over-etimula- 
tton or emotional tension just 
before gotog to bed le thought 
to be a factor. R’s ueuafly hard 
to wake a sleepwalker. It Is 
best to lead him gently back 
to bed without trying to waken 
htan. When he Is wakened, ha 
ia usually la.a date and wtfl 
not romenteer tbe Incident In 
the morntof. The bast treat- 
ment le quiet relaxation befora

IbM to MF
siaep. Hew eaa I atop (kk?

A-Everythtog I have eeld 
about stoapwalktog wotiU ipplF 
to talktog to your etoeg. .

Hong Kouf to enu af im
wortd’t  (neri overcrowded dttee 
acoordtag to the Sacydepuadla 
Brftaaulca.
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Hado s T h cy ll D o It Every Tim e »

I 'A  IN TM I 
PRArr, BUT Â fAN- 
TiAM X Neep A

-WAT? 1 WI6 H TM l 
KtP A c u to  ASK StSOOMf 
WHAT WAR HS WAS IN

J 0 9 ‘

WANT TO KNOW MV 
AOVtCS TO M»U, VOÜN6  AAAN?' 
d o nY  w a it  t o  B€ O RAFTSO ! 
■ N U fT /  THS A R W  W it t  PO 
YOU SOOOf WHY/ IF X W S R I 
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T H i  CHANCA TO 
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■n ;-
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BOSS-O 
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TO OST 
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NO— Hi 
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MAPS SiASiCK 
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Quirks In 
The News

' FAST WORK ^

ALBUQUERQUE ((UPI)-Ho- 
m«r Jackson. 2B, worked hard 
to get hit first white tail deer. 
He took five days to spot it, 2’i  j 
hours to find it aftR* he ^ t  
and 34 hours to haul it back to 
camp. Then be had to dress it 
down. ~

But it took thieves less, than 
an hour to spot the kill and 
eteal it from his pickup parked 
qu.yide i)U home Sunday night. 
WRONG NUMBER 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Em-i 
mett Roulette, 21, gambled and! 
lost. j

Roulette, of suburban Wilkins-1 
burg, dodged into a doorway of >

This ond That• *

PAIN
SUFFERERS

Take our Pam Relief Tablet. 
You cannot buy a stronger 
fiain relie\’er without a pre- 
scnptaen. Take PRUVO T.KB- 
I-ETS. Each tablet contra ns 
5 grams of .\spirin plus Sal- 
icylamide Prove to yourself 
which gives the most satisfac
tory i-esulLs. You be the 
Judge Take for pleasant tem
porary relief of minor mus- 
cluar paint associated with 
arthritis rheumat''^-v bur
sitis, headaches i back
aches.

Introdartor> Offer: Worth IS
ttuy fmall %tB9 

— M t Of>R tftw
Heard A Jowe«: Worth $2

f  FonwuMter
ot teles isioo 

11 Sphere« of 
•cUoa 

U  Father or 
mother

14 Take 
umbracc

15 Cast anew
16 Folding bed 
IT Wine cup 
IS Artkara 
2« Cloth

meofure 
31 Body of 

water 
22Stny 
S3 Conger«
26 Vacation «pot 2S Bargain 
26 Dolt
31 Legal pout
32 Malt brtw
33 Feminine 

nickname
34 Make 

enduring
37 Leaping 

amphibian
40 Blood money
41 Loght brown 
43 Crimson
45 Altitude (ab.)
46 Swua canton
47 Wing like 

part
48'htcatcr 

usher 
81 Cloaer 
S4AU
55 Landed 

property
56 Percolates

•lowly
57 Tops of 

heads

T e lev is ion  P ro g ra m s  Í

Statantioa
3 Cuddle
4 Number 
ICirl'a

aMcnaaM 
f  Scottish sail 

yard
7 Circle part
•  More event 38 OUitaiale

expensive 27 Chair 40 Boxes
8 Set within 21 Capital of 42 Baseball

10 Mustehaa Norway loam
manunal SO Visible fonn 44Chalieagcs

12 Wound with 34 Fomiaiao 48 Cant
a dagger appellatlan 80 Bitter vetch

13 3upplicatka>g 35 Marked with UKxlraseaaaq
11 Impair Unas peeaeptioa.
24Pennissiao 34 Gibbon (ab.)

to use 36 Biblical 53 Indonesian
mountam of Mindanao

Ubaaiwl 4
I SO Mika Pougiaa 4;M r»ny ̂ a»oii 
S3S Uiisullk-Bruiklsr 
SilMNsws

lUiNOTV. UiESUAIV
S :ll Wsatbse 
• iH iaerta 
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Tisia
i«:M  New*
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t:«S Tadar akew
f : »  Nevi 
T «« Today Shew 
»:«• Snsp Judgmast 
• :U NPe Neve 
t:Su CesceatioUoa 
IS.00 PersonaUtp

ie:|S Hoi l> VMS 
Meares

11 .ar jeopordy 
11:1« i^ s  Oueas 
U:|t Neve 
UdS Weaiker

13 1« BiU Miikms 
ls:*e let’s Make 4 OSS' 
1<N Oajrs of Our i.t«ea 
1 :N The OoMon 
S:«« AMthar Worid 
t;S* Tm  Om H lap

ChAaaH 7 KVII.TV, TCHDAT ABO

The Lighter Side -
W.ASHING'i’IN (UPI)—Thert out sbmething lika this; 

has been a definita trend in this Early in his term the 
half of the 20th Century towwd]president summons the vice 
upgrading tha offloe o( U.S. preaideot * to his office for an 
Vice President. 'important conference.

No'' longer are our veeps, “ I want you to play a vital 
automatically consigned to lim- P*>t In my administration," he 
ba. More and more, they are »y *- “ I have already picked 
being given meaningful roles in out a big Job for you. if you are 
the affairs of state. wilHng to undertake it "

acrota' tlw Mlisiisippl. ITilBk 
you could handle It for me?” 

‘TU certanly do my beat, sir. 
iCnd I. want, you. to know I 
•ppreetata the confidenca you 
have shown in ma."

The vaep performs tha task 
with skill and dispatch. Deeply 
impressed, the president de
cides to entrust him with a 
more demanding mission.

"I need someone to take my

I

I io P*M «nd "'«uad
I AA Hub fer Tour tafe k Thiel
« "« l>srlt Shatfov i f ' a p v P D  
4 3A Tiig(ie Time «  'SMi'S LUe
I «A I'lmtetetie*
4.1A Uilligkne Iflane

iA.«t New«
I«-1A Wath. SMs Hot L  
1) «A Joey iiBbep 
13:«e UnlouchkblM '

CHANNEL 7 WEDNESDAY

It is greUfying to note that' Anything at ,all. Mr. Presi-;place 
President-elect Nixon intends t o ' ”  veep replies, 
continue the vtepiy a d v a n c e - y ® " ” 
ment He savs his vice been invited to cut
president. Spiro T. Agnew, wUl.^^e ribbon opening a new prldge 
be assigned duties and respond-

at a groundbreaking 
‘Tm i ceremony,”  he says, "The way 

you wielded those scissors has 
convinced me you are ready to 
tackle some spadework..

Ui

r - ! " Ì 4 1 \
II rlu 1, 1
11

H ■ i r '

Z W
t i t  Carl<v>ns sat 

I'ornflskfe 
» I \ Itx.rrr.e 
1 10 I'resm Houm

(  A« fine lafe 1« L l.e  
1:30 THIS Memuig

11 :M RevlteheS 
11:30 Treesure Isle 
13:A« Neve. Wee. Farm  
1Z;3:S I’liild'» r>r 

i :  30 Ruih Brent

It«* Th* vewiyves 
0#fH#

I'tA fiM  Dating Uanw 
Si«« Oeatrsi Moaeti*

'Jhauael 10
3 I.ucy
4 VO Ur Sllmiklit 
3 :VI McHalea Navy 
a ao ..ua lOeve
a .-•« Nava 
a :»  WesUar

E fllA -TV , TUESDAY CB9
(:tS Seana U).«« Kava
«.3« Laacer l*:1l Westher Neeera
T 30 ned Skeltai lO U  g.w . COSfeianc«
t K IXTia Day 11.11 .\e«a
• :«• Nava Hear Sle\w

bilities above and beyond any 
nf"\ious veeplan endeavors.

I mis ties in closely with my 
I own thinking. I have long felt 
that vice presidentx could 

¡become useful members of I society If the emphasis were 
j placed on rehabilitation rather 
than punishment.

. We may be approaching the 
! time when veeps will take over 
many of the burdens of the 
presidency. Perhap.« it will work

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESUAV

Why Lot Tontion Make You I I I . . .
And Rob You Of Precious Sloop?
De everyday tanelona e«ten build u» te e**"* J??.?”  
hard ta de yeur werkf Where you have dIffleuHy gettlna alan« with 
your friend* . . . freauently "take It out" an yeur • • ’ •''X?
1**1 ready ta tKalodtl It ’* true! Tenaten ean ac ti^ ly  make you HI. 
Don’t let thie haapan. riret, *ee what B. T Tabled MW do f>t you, 
a T. 1* *a tafe that you don’t even need
Vet each tablet eontain* teeted IngredleBta that helf y»u to rtlas 
dii^na the day — h tl« you te f i t  the reetful eleep ypu nepd at altht. 
Try thi* truttrd way to mere peaceful llvlnp. Atk Heard A  Jonaa 
for a. T. Tahlet* — and ralar!

Introductory Offer Worth
Cut out thl. ad — tak* t# Heard Jenta O r»*

"urehaaa on* aark *f ■. T. Tablet* and rocalvt an* pack frpe.

HEARD & JONES DRUG

• -n r”'m
’ "»••rh

I 0 np Vr»* W.atbar
II « CBS Nava
. k .Al h*“«AdM. .«

, Hillbl’lya 
wi*r Aady OI Mavkani

IA 3A Coffa« Tima 
II ;M Lov* af Ula  
l l : t l  N*va  
11:1« Basrek Far

Temorrov
U :M  macu-vM« N « « «
U iS « A* Ih* WorM  

Tur««

1:«A ly>r* !• a Many 
aplendnred Tbuig 

1.3« <>uiriiiia Light 
t .«A A»or*t Storm 
Z.3A Kdge of Night 
3 DA Heua* Tally d 2.« Nrw*
3 3A Lucy Show

\There are  13 strings on the',- 
koto  a Japanese musical la - | 
stTum ent. I W all Street 

ChatterThe first U S com was a one- 
cant piece minted in 1787.

~ ___________________ .-..„-J
a large stone buildmg in an \kw  YORK (UPI)—Standardi
effort to elude pursuing police Poor’s Outlook notes that the TV’s
He 
room

T e lev is ion  In  lleviesv
By RICK DU BROW hand.

HOLLYWOOD (P I)-The "Life" Cantlnues
Annual execution of television One .\BC-TV decision, if it 
senes by tha ratings u remains firm, is welcome. And 
beginnmg to pick up steam.

Latest of tha axings is .NBC- 
Phyllis Diller show, a

that is the move to continue the 
new weekly senes, "That’s 
Life.” despite its low ratings. 
The show, an original book

found himself in the anth market advanced vigorously the S ” *missiS**̂  bi'*^either
1 of the .\llegheny County imoijoing after the election, hardly be "y eitnei peaker and top-flight

Jail
Rouletta wju arrestad 

burglary charge.
on a

DOaYOUl CHILD

theBED?
Many childm — even ideltx 
do se .. .  unnecessarily
ENURTONE hM provan in over 21 yeiu 
and AbQMO cases that it can stop bed- 
vatting (Enuretii),* when nat caused by 
organic Safacts ar iiseas««, in just two 
10 four waaks NOT A DRUG OR DIET .. .  
Just a simp!« conditioning technique. 
Cofsact bad-w«tt*hg in the pri- 1 
vacf of your own heme. ENUR- 
TONE is the original and only 
method patantad by • doctor, 
approvad and prastribad by 
many doctors. Recomme.nded i-, 
ages 4 thru 50.

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE 
BOOKLET

^  . guests, concerns a young 
* married couple—and will proba 

bly get a new midseason time 
lot to help it along.
.Among the other ABC-TV

suffered some profit taking.''**'''**■» ^  critics.
WedDosday and Thursday, then! The amaxing thing is
resumed an uptrend. The post-,insiders, including n e t w o r k  ........
election rise, the firm says, people, marked it for dead even ĵong
•reflects Wall Street’s belief before the season begarr. which 
that the cUmate for business makes one wonder why it was „ther marked*for cancel
will be favorable uBder th# ever put on in the first place. ^  ^
'Ntxoa .Administration. While the In addition to a star whose Rickies show. "Felony
¡list remains sensitive to new*, material was overly fanuliar. "Th# Ugliest Girl in
I the prospects are for further the senes had a difficult time "journey to the Un
¡imprmemfnt m better grade slot—10 p.m. EST—and the vnown" and "Judd for the
stocks." I murderous competition of CBS- ixanse ”

j TV's "Mission: Impossible" and Some vettran series, mean-
Deipite the fact that stock abC-TV s Sunday night movies, .„.hii*, continue to show renewed 

.prices are quite close to their| »sBC-TV's midaeason heir to strength in the ratings despite 
all-time highs and that dramati- enviable competition will be * very long runs. These Include 
cally favorabl# devtlopnients yjyjj. p-nend Tony." a senes i NBC-TY’s "Bimanxa” , right up

about a couple of criminologists., near the top again, and ABC- 
' Only Replacemeat TV’s Lawrence Welk show, by

Tlie network says this will be'now an institution. . 
only mideseason replace

are not on the immediate 
.horizon." Shearson. Hammil A 
Co. sees no reason for the 

¡market to falter. "Both institu-
lion, .nd md.v:du.li b iv. tb€ ,  m ,i„,

to ..ek 'M  ,ec,,7UMT%s«rctod
Im.iSIn.- Si. «ra w: imm..

J "  ?  ftotdiy h.v, .  crick U bcim a*feel*. and^inveslmeJit money u *. *

Open Daily 11 am -  2 pm 
5 pm > 8 pm

Sunday 11 am — 2:30 pm 
4:30 pm > 8 pm .

Enjoy Plano 
.Arthtry Eioh 

Evening at 
F'nir’s

-  WEDNESDAY MENU -  
M E A T S

Cheese Stuffed. Bacon Wrapped Franks
with Baked Beans .................  S5e

Chteken and Dumplings .................. 55c
U.S.D.A. Choice Roast Beef,

with natural gravy............................. 7«c
GoMea Brown Southern Fried (hickeh.. ,82c 
Furr’s Special Baked Halibut with

Tartare Sauce  IWe
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions .........  58c

V E G E T A B L E S
Stewed Rhubarb . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce................. 23c
Spiaach Souffle   28e
Hot Buttered Com oa the Cob .............  2Sc
Blue laike Green Beans .............  29c
Flaff.v Mashed Potatoes wHh Brown 

ar Cream Gravy ...........................  17e

ChUd’i  Plate 55c
S A L A D S

Frezen Fruit Congraled Salad ................2Sc
Carrot, Cocannt, and Pineapple Salad 17c
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream

Dressing   25c
Cucumber and Tomato Salad ................. 29c
DIred Potato Salad ........................... 29c
Spanish Cole Slaw .............................. 15c

D E S S E R T S
Billionalra Pie ......................    25c
Cherry Fmlt Pie ...............................  19c
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpllags ................ 18c
French liCiBon Pie ........................  2Sc
Chocolate Chiffon Pie ........................  25c
Crcaniy Tapioca Pudding .....................  19c

so ú tí(V
it*

likely to gravitate to regulated 
In du striB S. non-V’iotaam defense 
spending beneficiaries, and m- 
dustnrs w ith  import problems.”

*Bi«-wminc, m  cm«*. *e*:t » n  i<««aa*wr — e »* *t n<* 
wmmiOia tmUm, mMm W m tmam  faacy k**.oi «utAonp.
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VILLA HALIA CSNTCM 
DXMVIR, COLORADO I022S
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AN ACCMEOITED PERSONAL SERVICE

' ity benefits will 
! overbalance any ease in govern .
' ment spending on tha Vietnam ■ m*'****̂ * 
War and see* no likelihood of a 
rapid drop in tha rate of 
mflation.

'UBX's somum
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Fouider’ s Day
S A I E
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Tiiursday-Frida)r*S3tiirday
Mak« AfiHiany'8 your b«y*word 
for q ««lity  of FovndBr f̂ Day 

... .. Spoctol SoloB SoWnfB. .  *
Frkot yov can't afford to mifs.
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SALE STARTS . 
THURSDAY 9: AJM.

Over at CBS-TN' meanwhile.
the long-running "Daktan" has
already been canceled and will

_____  disappear at midseason
i ., . „  CBS-TV announced that tha' Alexander Hamilton Institute .. . .  . _ room for the Glen Campocll.anticipate* a continuing orderly , ..
to.rk"l cm .oIM.Uo.  ¿ver tk. 7

i r r n . . r * 'w " v . . ; r i S  - -  r * . .  r n . , r t o ;
! K  „ V ."  o. vjc.UM.lo, Stoo.0.,. Broth.
I rebuilding of cities, mas* *bow. , . .

. m/4 A number of «hakeups areI irsnsportslJOTY And SociAl Ŝ our* . D«*itAia«*w
probably ABC-TV BnUm s

‘ pop singer Tom Jones, for, 
will begin a weekly 

on the network at |
midseason.

And it is pretty well taken for 
granted that the highly success
ful "Peyton Place” is running 
out Its last season on the 
network From then on, it will
probably mak# enormous sums
of money in reruns with the 
morn than SOO episodes it has on

BE PREPARID

MONTREAL (UPll-Tha first 
snow of the season fall hare last 
week, and wlnler'i harbinger 
had a clear message from 
someone.

Over the weekend, thieves 
entered the featherweight alu
minium company on St. La
wrence Boulevard and made off 
with a truckload of snowmobiles 
worth an estimated flO.OOO.

'ti • -ij I

À'.iA

employees' 
safety record. 
TO D BIBfSBVe
•bondtoon
WOlfellMIl'S
CooQMisatkm
Infanuwe.
CeB this tenhry hworanee 
man. Ask htm about eur 
"Ment Ovideiid.” (Sanity 
doesn’t penalize you for 
hedy«n.)
Jokn It. mb 
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MO 54679
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- .Some people find our bumpers 
a great disappointment.

'r-5
[ f . .K! v '- r .*

■ I  s .. .
Hi»a<AeiO’v*«i« i»iiiaai*iiiein.

)

Small wonder. PMting t dent b  an Endura bumper ■ac
tion, iviih anything from a tan-poutid «(cd|a to Sndia'i 
huatoenhoot, n hka trying to nop an elaphaat with a cap 
pm. Tbem‘1 mat no way.

You aae. Endura ii a ramarkabb «ubatane« that look« 
Bka ordinary painted «baci sieC hut isa7. So iaitaad of 
dinging up like metal, it ’’givai*’ ud then tprtnp hack.

Mbnt’i mora, tha color-matchad Iniih is impiegnaieil,

not Juat laid on. So it rcaiiu eracUaf, paaWng. fading. * • 
àU thoaa thinp that drivn moat car owntn up tha walL 

When do you (bid the«e uahnatahia, unniatabU bump 
an? At your local authorizad Foodae daalar'i, c i eomm, 
On any Bonneville. Eaacutive. Catalina or OTO.

At leng m you donA waala a lot of yow 
valuahb time trying to ding one, yon weak 
be disappobiMd. ,

“ •j’ísS ía S H tíS ü É sñ s**« '


